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eshoe School
Has Much Doing

iy, popcorn and peanuts 
.sold Friday evening. The 

fcoeds will go for the benefit 
:hool piano. The total a- 
sold was $8.15. That is a 

^ J ja e r fu l  help to our great aim 
we take this priviledge of 

Inking all who helped in this 
p. Opal Morris

m he -Primary children gave an 
H 'resting  program Friday nightirit*

A

20. The proceeds, which 
•e about $44 will pay for the 
lary library. D. A. C.
arie Butt and Alva Douglass

Fet 
we v
prii
■ ■

« absent from school Monday 
iccount of sickness. R. B. 
argaret Brookshire was ab- 
from school the past week on 

kmt of sickness. M. B.
basket ball team of 
ent to Olton, Friday 

2Qth_to play the Plain view 
>;e was 32 to 10 in 

This was the

on IUa
K _____
"™31lie girls b

jjeshee, we Mur «... . ,

girPT The stbi 
faynr of Plainvie^. 
finU game that our girls u‘
ring the season. S. E. M?

The Junior basketball girls won 
thej r first game this year, Satur
day Feb. 21st. They defeated Y.L. 
and West Camp. They were very 

^  proud of their victories. 0. M. 
3®he Junior b o y s  basketball 
team plav&d Saturday f o r the 
county championship. They were 
debated, but got second place in 
the county. 0. M.

W haley Lbr. Co. Hold
Election of Officers

The stockholders of the Whaley 
Lumber Company are snowing 
their faith in Lubbock and the 
South Plains country. While here 
this week attending their annual 
stockholders meeting, they gladly 
contributed to the building of our 
new hotel and offered their assis
tance in developing the gas field 
in this territory and showed their 
faith in the country by additional 
purchases of town lots in Lubbock 
Littlefield, Levelland and Mule
shoe. We also learned that at 
their meeting they voted to in
crease the stock of their company 
to $250,000 to rake care of their 
nine yards established in this ter
ritory the past year.

Many expressions of confidence 
in the future development of the 
plains country were made by the 
officials while here, and they may 
be depended upon to assist in 
every way possible in advancing 
the development program f o r  
Lubbock and every community 

they have yards.
^ » * : . o f f i c e r 8 w

W eek of Prayer First H. 
Wednesday In March

L. King Of
Plainview Dead

stock holdt1
llect-
;ting

si-

The
ed at the 
here.

J. C. Whaley president: 
dent Whaley Mill & Elevator Co. 
Gainesville, Texas.
S.M. King, vice president: presi

dent of the Lindsay National Bank 
Gainesville. Texas.

Max Westheimerof Westheimer
Sn ; & Daube, of Ardmore, Okla. Sam

Oklahoma Lane Has Daube. of Westheimer & Daube,
Poultry School of Ardmore, Okla. Dave. Daube 

of Westheimer&Daube, Ardmore, 
The Oklahoma Lane community Simon Westheimer, merchant, of

Marietta and Ardmore, Okla.
R. G. Shelton, manager, Lub 

bock, Texas.
A. A. Boggess. secretary-trea

surer, Lubbock. Texas.
The Avalanche

10

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will observe the first Wednesday 
in march, as week of prayer.

PROGRAM AS FOLLOWS
Song;-Throw out the life line 

W. M. U. Watchword.-repeat in 
unison. Scripture reading-kind
ness. Mrs. Motheral.
2nd samuel. 2nd chapter 3-7 ver
ses. roman 12th chapter 9-21 ver
ses. matthew 5th chapter, 7th 
verse.

Song-Onward Christian soldier. 
Winning to christ through kind
ness.......Mrs. W. L. Stewart
Serttence prayers. Enlisting 
through personal deeds.— Mrs. 
Ray Griffiths.

Lecture, our government.-Mrs. 
Taylor White. Song—America.

Prayer for President and Mrs. 
Coolidge.—Rev. W. L. Stewart.

LUNCH
2:30 P. M. Song—Jesus keep 

near the cross.
Scripture reading,-Love. Mrs. 

Trussell. 1st cor. 13; John 3-1G. 
John 13 34-35«*erses.

Prayer for home missions. Mrs. 
De Shazo.

The way out—Mrs. Byron Grif
fiths  ̂ __

FyangelTstlc tist
Mountain Schools.—M rs' Cokei'^,

Lecture on good will center 
work of home mission board. Mrs. 
Vance. Song-send the light.

‘Prayer by Mrs. D. A. Dodson.
Explanation o f associational 

loan fund. Rev. Stewart.
In gathering of free willjoffer- 

ing to home missions. Study of 
manual.
Gupton Grocery Gets

Good remodeling
Last week the interior of the 

grocery store of C. D. Gupton & 
sob was remodeled a n d  J. W. 
Higginbotham was employed as 
meat cutter for the market depart 
ment. The grocery salesmen have 
put on neat white jackets and a 
general appearance of up-to-now 
was placed over the store.

The office has been fenced off 
on one side in’ front, with a neat

is having a poultry school, th e ; 
ellipses being held on Monday and 
Thursday nights of each week, j  
Monday night the subject of Feed, | 
for egg production was studied.

On last Thursday night Mr.
Gordo^ Wicks, President of the
Curr\ County Poultry Association Muleshoe Loses To 
addiv.^/d this school on the sub- Plainview 31 to
.ject of Brooding and Care of Baby
Chicks. A full house was present j# Plainview High School girls de- 
and a session of great interest! feated Muleshoe High School fri- 

conducted. The experience day afternoon i n a basketball 
of Mr. Wicks in poultry raising game by a score of 31 to 10. This 
duringthepast fifteen yearsquali-! game decides the championship 
fieslhim to speak convincingly on of Hale, Lamb and Bailey counties white railing,
problems of poultry production in It will be necessary for Plainview On account of so many new

♦  Curry County. now to play the winner in the people moving in to our territory
Floyd-Motie.v contest. The winner Mr. Gupton is trying to give un- 

More I han 63 Bales in this game will go into the finals! excelled service in meats a n d

Henry L. King, resident of 
Plainview for 18 years, a deacon 
and prominent in the affairs of 
the First Baptist church, died at 
his home, G10 W. 7th street Sat
urday Feb. 7th. Funeral services 
were held at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
Rev, W. H. Wynn of Dallas, life
long friend of the deceased, offi
ciating. The board of deacons of 
the Baptist church attended the 
services in a body. Amid one of 
the greatest offerings of flqwers 
ever seen here, he was laid to 
rest in Plain view cemetery.

A synopsis of Henry L. King’s 
life was contributed by “One who 
loved him-and will mi^sshin" and 
we are printing it herewith.

“ Brother King was born July 
14. 1852, in Knox county, Tennes
see. He was married January 13, 
1875, to Miss Lydia E. Beatty. The 
couple celebrated their Golden 
Wedding anniversary January 13, 
1925.

He moved to Texas immediate
ly after his marriage and settled 
in Coryell county, where he lived 
until 190G, when he moved to Plain 
view and he has lived since that 
time. Four children were born; 
J ’-ld^on v̂ h,o-djqd in 191G; Mrs. 
Lula Lee Dalton, wife&£a promi
nent banker of San Angelo."Mi 
Irma Milderding King, a leaci* 
business woman of Slaton,
Henry King, a business man 
farmer of Muleshoe. These last 
three w ith the heartbroken wife 
and several grand children are 
left to mourn his going..

His many friends are deeply 
touched at his death. Bro. King 
joined the Baptist church when a  ̂
boy. He was made a deacon near
ly a half century ago. He was an 
honor both to the l>oard deacons 
and to the church. He was always 
ready with good spiritual advice 
and with his money and when off 
on a visit he always sent his money 
back for his church work.

How the church will miss him, 
as a neighbor, none could beat 
him. I do not think I ever saw a 

| better husband, father, church 
worker and American citizen,

Urged To Plant Trees A nother Big Ranch
In City and County Gives Way To Plow

• Citizens of Muleshoe are being One by one the big^ranches of 
urged to plant trees this year and j this section are giving way to the 
to do their bit, in an enterprise 
that will beautify the city, in-

onward march of the land hungry 
people. During the past year 

crease the value of property, and more than 150,000 acres of once 
make life more worth living. A ! famous ranches of this section 
city of trees in ten years is the have seccummed to the call of 
goal. N Trees are an asset to any humanity for a place to  call 
piece of prorerty within the city “home” and as fast as the folks 
limits. Trees cost little, and with come in and claim their land, the 
the proper care in getting started cattle are rounded up and shipped 
off they will soon care for them- to market. Drive out in any 
selves, and then you will have direction now, and where new 
an added improvement you would homes are not being erected, the 
not part with. Every citizen surveyor’s stakes are seen stand- 
should make it a part of his work >nK indicative of the fact it is only 
to see that influence is brought to a matter of a very short time un
bear upon the citizenship for til the new homes will be started, 
more trees for Muleshoe and con- Last week the Watson ranch, 
sequently more value for the prop- the last of the big ranches of this 
erty in later years. section, and located in the south-

We want to particularly call western part of Bailey county, 
your attention to the trees plant- was cut up and put on the market, 
ed last year in the block where This ranch was formerly known 
J. E. Aldridge, Judge Klump, Ray as the old “69, ” being a part of 
Griffith and L. S. Barron live. ! the Iron county school land.
They have only been planted one The large majority of land in 
year and have made a wonderful this ranch is excellent farm land, 
showing. We would like to see R is being sold on the very best 
trees planted o n every street in °f terms and will doubtless be 
Muleshoe, on every farm in the taken up rapidly. With the ex
county. Soon our city would be ception of two leagues of Hale

1amr

county school land, this cleans up 
the ranch Jand in Bailey county 
south of the Sand Ridge.

H. M. Davis Will
Build Business House

1 * . -----H. M. Davis of Lakeview, was
, here the first of the week looking 

<^ter his interest, and while here 
the need of business 

houses. We mderstand he 
templates building-in the 

: near future. He will lnrjd across 
the street from the McG 
Store. .

the garden spot of West Texas, 
the most talked of part of the 
good old U. S. A.

W est Camp Farmer
Has Big Loss By Fire

:-----
Mi\ Harrington who lives in 

the West Cam]) community suf
fered a heavy loss the first of the 
week by fire. The fire broke out 
in his large barn, burning up his 
harness, chickens, calves a n d  
4500 bundles of kaffir. His cows 
were badly burned and some of 
them may never recover. His 
windmill was also burned. We This will indeed be a vva&e _ _  
understand there was no insur- *or ^ r- Uav*s, as there) is no? a 
ance> day that passes, that, some one

We are very sorry to hear of his does not come here looking tor a 
great loss. building to enter business.

con-
very

■ug

Mrs. E. W ilterding Produce House Opens
SJjl

5
Has Surprise Dinner

truthful, honest, loved God and

•Yield On 80 Acres
Sixty-three bales and a rem

nant of a half bale from eighty 
acres of ground is a mighty good 
dry land yeald of cotton. But 

>  that i s just what E. Hays 
" who farms on the A. C. Brigance 

place, six and one-half miles south 
west of Plainview, took off of 80 
acifcs.

This farm was recently pur-, 
chased by Mr. Brigance from 
Coas. Saigling.

_  Irrigating Farmers Put

at Lubbock to determine the 
trict winner.

dis- groceries.

LubbocITCitizen Buys
Business Lots Here

man and we love his memory. To |
the bereaved, we can say 
may be proud of his life.”

Plainview News*

Land In Shape

The farmers in the irrigated

Party Given at Home
Of Mrs. D. O. Smith ----  .

J. D. Hankins prominent busi- 
A party was given at the home pess  man of Lubbock, was here 

of Mrs. D. 0. Smith Saturday ; Tuesday and purchased some bus- 
night by Hugh Taylor and Rufus iness lots on the west side of the 
Gilbreath. The affair was at- ‘ ’ IT" "
tended by a most happy and pleas
ant crowd of young folks. The 
Roubinek Bro’s. orchestra with 
the assistance of Miss Reta Lee 
Dodson who played Mrs

The Home Building
Program Contenues

For Business Here
G. W. Sollac!?' has completed 

his building one block east of 
Gupton’s and will be ready for 
business on March 2nd. He is go
ing to offer the highest market 
prices for your produce, and will 
be able to give you real service in 
the produce line. Later on he fex- 

| in with their .baskets and set a Pe(‘*s to handle your cream. Call 
j bountiful feast. Those present anfl Jfet acquainted with our pro
to enjoy the dinner and wish Mrs. i (̂ uce man.

Mrs. E, Wilterding who has 
been a resident of Bailey County 
seventeen years was given a sur- 

neighbor and friend. He w a s j prjse dinner by her neighbors and
children last Sunday to celebrate
her 64th birthday. Every thing

you i was wep p]anne(j and about ten 
I o’clock the Crowd began to come

Wilterding (ft 
of the dav

many 
were:

happy 
W. M.

returns
Wilter-

court house square. H e w a s  
carried away with the progress 
of our city and development of
our country. We are informed that. . , , ,  ,__ date cottages and are gping to add . ..he will begin the construction ot ■ ® s family,o •.r » , f „ much to the appearahee of th e 1Smith s a budding in the near future. 1 11

The following citizens are buil-i,. .., » , , T ~.. , ~ . j. a it ding with whom she lives, I. r .ding new homes m our city. A. V. yJ , ,  ., ,, „  ......u  a  I Williams find family, I). B. Will
iams and 
son, Mrs 
ing, A.
Gaede

McCarty. A. W. Coker, H. A. 
Douglass, L. S. Barron, Mrs. W. 
C. Bucy and Mr. Sutton o f Lock- 

I ney. These homes are all up-to-

jfamily, T. E. Miller and 
| E. Miller, H. G. Hock- 
C. Gaede, Mrs. Fritz 
larry Wilterding and

We believe he is using good

m

new piano helped to make The
party very gay. Refreshments judgement in locating here as 
were served which consisted of hundreds of people are moving in neannff 
“goodies” which the guests ex- to take up their new farms, re

belt of Bailey Cpunty are all very |.pressed “could never be beaten” centl.v purchased, 
busy preparing and flooding their Those present were: Misses ’ Come to Bailey county, where 
land preparatory to planting. Helen Carles, Reta Lee Dodson, j you have two chances to one com-:

R. L. Brown will plant 10acres Miss Ellis of Star Ranch com- pared to most places. Irrigation 
in onions, also cantelopes, water- munjty, Agnes Baney, Opal John- and dry land farming.

^  meltms, tomatoes, bell peppers, 
*  eggplants, celery and potatoes. 

We did not learn just how many 
acres of each he will plant. His 
land has all been watered and is 
aboAt ready to plant some of his 
earl.' crops. /
£ i f e  understand there will be 
quit*' an acreage put out this year 

^  »  vegetables. All kinds of truck 
do Mr̂ ll here an<̂ will be shippedIW I
out irilcar lots.

tell Gorton of Petersburg is 
ir r̂ in the home of R. R. 
orv in West Can|p. this week.
n McMurty ^ m  a Hospital 

narillo. very il 
oy and A. L. | 
fter his inters

His broth- 
e here look- 

s.

son. Jewel and Fannie Anderson. 
Opal Rutherford, Ethel Cunning
ham. Messers Hugh Taylor Hous
ton Taylor. Milton Webb, Delma 
McCarty, Rufus Gilbreath. Clay 
Johnson, Floyd Pressley, Billey 
Daniels, M. Hallis, George Clark. 
Bently Gvyn, Dillahaunty and 
the Roubinek Bros.

NOTICE
Big Pep meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce will be held 
Thursday night March 5th at 
High School Auditorium. Promi
nent speakers will be present. 
You must be there.

E. L. Vance made a business 
trip to Kent county this week.

| residence district of our city, 
j / T h e  Methodist Parsonage is 

completion, a n d  Rev. 
Farmer of Levelland has been 
called as local pastor.
There aer a number of other peo

ple that will build right away. 
Several business houses will go 
up as soon as the weather will 
permit. Our city is truly making

Mrs. Vance Entertains rapid strides with onward de- 
Baptist W. M. U. velopment of West Texas.

Baptist W. M. U.

See his ad in this issue and 
watch it closely each week for he 
will send you a message that way.

Clovis Man Visits
Muleshoe Tuesday

James M. Roden, advertising 
manager for Kendall Dry Goods 
Company of Clovis, was here Tues 
day visiting the many new people 
who a/’e rpoving in so rapidly al
so renewing friendship with old 
frienis and customers of the firm. 
He was\surprised at the rapid 
growth of’The city of Muleshoe 
and the wonderful development 
of our trade territory. \ ,

In this issue you will find a big 
ad from his|firm. Look over ’the 
lines represented here inMuleshoe 
and if you can’t find what you

The Womans Missionary Union j 
met with Mrs. Vance Wednesday | 
afternoon in a business and social 
meeting. Every one enjoyed the | 
afternoon very much. Cake and [ 
cream was served to 22 ladies.

For unionalls. -<Syeralls, jump
ers. and work shirts s^e Johnson’s 
Specialty Shop. ^

Hon. J. D. Thomas was looking 
after business matters of various 
kinds in Portales Sunday.

Miss Eula Neely is recovering 
from the flu.

W ith Mrs. Pressly
The Baptist Women’s Mission

ary Union met with Mrs. Levi 
Pressly last Wednesday afternoon 
Feb. 18th in a very interesting 
lesson from the W. M. U. js’omen.

Robert Rundell is improvinp^is 
farm this week.

Mrs. Laura Cox is having her 
farm improved. R. L.Moore will 
farm the place we understand.

The Whaley Lumber Co. hs hav
ing a well drilled at their yard.

Enivrtainm ent at
Kennedy Home

Mrs. W. Kennedy entertain
ed the Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty of the MetmxJist chtirch Wed
nesday afternoon. Those present 
were Mesdames:R. L. Faulkner.
C. C. Mardis, W. T. Elrod, Roy 
Elrod. Carl Elrod, E. R. Hart,
I. W. Hardin, -Connie Gupton,
Black, A. P. Stone and Miss Burns 

Delicious refreshments of sand- want here, then visit the Kendall 
wiches, salad and chocolate were Dry Goods Company and get it. 
served. The next meeting will be Muleshoe people should patronize 
with Mrs. E. R. Hart next Wed- home merchants first and then 
nesday. the Clovis merchants that adver-

This organization will serve t*se 'n the Muleshoe Jorvnal. For 
lunch at the Green-Hicks motor they are helping torn* .> it poss- 
Company Saturday March 28th. I ible for us to have a newspaper of

. : 7 , , our own made in Muleshoe.
Try on r place for work and j _____________

dress sfiq^s. Johnson Specialty
Shop. ■ ,

C. W. Mick of Big Square, 
is reported very 111.

Mr. Robertson of Lariat, 
here Wednesday on business.

The Johnson building has been 
treated to a good bunch of signs 
this week.

See our calenders at the JOUR
NAL OFFICE: Most complete 
line ever shown here.
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DAIRY
FACTS
CLEANLINESS QUITE 

IMPORTANT ON FARM
One o f  the  th ings which should re 

ceive first consideration In dairy form 
ing for the prom otion  of a  high qua l
ity of milk or cream Is cleanliness, 
with special reference to  clean barns, 
clean milking practices and clean u ten 
sils.

I t  Is very essential tha t  the barn  be 
kept clean. The manure should be re 
moved at least once each day. Cob
webs and dust should not be allowed 
to  accumulate. Whitewashing the In
te r io r  of the barn a t  least once a year 
Is a cheap means of Improving the ap
pearance  and Banltary conditions. 
T h ere  should be plenty of fresh air, 
and  flies should be kept out ns nearly 
as possible. Some people have 
screened their barns against flies.

Before milking begins, the  cow’s 
udder ami flunks should be wiped off, 
preferably with a damp cloth. The 
milking should always be done with 
dry, clean hands. It Is a filthy habit 
to milk with wet hands, and It is a 
mistaken Idea tha t  milking with wet 
b ands  makes milking easier. As a 
m a t te r  of fact. In cool weather not only 
is It hard  on the milker, but It also lias 
a tendency to cuuse th e  cow's teats  to 
become sore. It Is well to  stra in  the  
milk immediately through a clean 
cloth, or preferably, through a fine 
mesh gauze strainer.

All utensils which come In contact 
with milk and cream 'should be kept 
clean a t  all times. It  Is well to use 
pails with a partly  covered top, be
cause th is  keeps out fiO per cent of 
the  d ir t  and o ther Impurities which 
would otherwise get Into the milk. 
Milk pails  and o ther Utensils should 
be free so fa r  as possible from crev
ices where dirt  may lodge and be hard  
to remove. Cream separa tors  and other 
dairy utensils should always be 
cleaned properly imniediutaly a f te r  
use. T he  washing cun best be done 
by first rinsing the utensils la  cold 
w ater nnd then washing In hot w ater 
containing grease-free washing pow
ders. This should be followed by 
rinsing In scalding water, a f te r  which 
they should be 'placed In th e  si 
dry.

Potato Reliable 
Farm Vegetable

In Spring Plow, Disk and 
Harrow Until Soil Is in 

Good Condition.

sun to

Common Scrub Cows Can 
Be Graded Up ^tnckly

No experiment stft|^|7 has (Jemon- 
s t ra ted  than  the Iowa
ex p er lm y ^p a t io Q  tlisit common scrub 
cows graded up In a compara-

tlme and th a t  from ordl- 
$. bred  to registered sires, 

b is  fu m in g  herds  can be estab- 
llshed^in a comparatively short time. 
Some years ago, the Iowa experiment 
station purchased some scrub cows 
from Arkansas. They were about as 
poor a lot of cows as  one could find 
anywhere, althoi gh under good m an
agement as to feed and care  they Im
proved very rapidly In milk production. 
The production of milk and fat was 
probably fully*40 per  cent higher after 
good feeding than it had been in their 
original homes, but even at tha t  their 
average yield was only 188 pounds of 
fa t  and 4,034 pounds milk during the 
first year.

Don’t Overfeed Calves 
During First Two Weeks

Calves from the modern, highly 
domesticated dairy cow get too much 
nourishment In th e  first two weeks of 
the ir  lives. That, as much as any one 
factor, explains why mortality rates 
a re  higher for calves, comparatively, 
th an  for other classes of stock.

Improvement In the  digestive abil
ity of the calf has  not kept pace with 
th e  increasing richness of the milk. 
As a j-esult a calf, If allowed free access 
to  the  cow for the first two weeks, 
will often overeat.

The best way to control this  Is to 
reduce the amount of milk given the 
calf a t  llrst. Increase the  milk ra 
tion gradually  as the  calf grows older, 
anil add a little alkali, Riich ns sodium 
bicarbonate, to neutralize th e  a -ids 
formed by the excess of fa t in the milk.

T he  “I r ish ” pota to  seems to me, says 
s  w riter  In an exchange, to be one of 
the  most profitable and reliable vege
tab les  than can be grown, as It Is a
crop th a t  very seldom falls.

F or  early potatoes an Ideal place 
should be selected, such as an old gar
den spot th a t  has  been Improved for 
several years, or a place where clover 
has  been plowed under for several 
years  In succession. The clover causes 
the  land to be rich nnd loosens up the 
soil. The soil should be of a  medium 
nature ,  light sandy Just enough to be 
In a good state  of fertilization. Ma
nure  the  patch broadcast with good 
stable  manure. In doing this  not so 
much is needed In the row a t  planting 
time. Break the  ground good and 
deep, then In the spring replow, disk 
and barrow until the  soil Is In a good 
pulverized condition. Lay off the rows 
8 o r  3V4 feet wide, making the rows 
good and deep. If possible cut your 
pieces of potatoes so as  to have two 
eyes on each piece and use the  whole 
potato  In doing so, as the larger the 
piece the better  the  germination and 
Sturt the young plant will have.

Plant Quite Early. • 
r i a n t  earl ier  than  any of the rest of 

your neighbors, say In March, cover
ing the potatoes a f te r  dropping, with 
m anure  nnd then deep with soil. Even 
If the ground does freeze on top the 
potatoes a re  gettiug a s tar t .  As soon 
as the freezing w eather  has passed 
take a drag and run It across the 
patch, then give a harrowing which 
will again loosen up the  soil. Planting 
at this  time, we know it is too cold for 
the young potatoes to come up, but 
the pieces will sprout and take root 
and young potatoes will begin to set 
on even by the tim e the  plant reaches 
the  top of the ground. T ry  a ymall 
patch planted  at this time and see the 
results, then compare with your neigh
bors nnd see If you don’t huve earl ier  
and b e t te r  potatoes.

Strawing Late Potatoes. .  > 
In s traw ing la te  pota»,es 'p re p a re  I 

your ground In t h e Sanie m anner as 
you would If gcng to  p lant without 
th e  straw, ha»ng it in a good condi
tion for  panting. Lay It off in rows 
about 4*1 ,̂ feet wide nnd drop the po

t t i e s  about 10 qr 12 inches apnrt. cov
ering them With an Inch or so of soil. 
Now bring on your straw and scat ter  
It over the entire field of potatoes to a 
depth of 3 feet, os a f te r  a ruin o r  two 
the  s traw  will se t t le  down. After the 
planting Is all done, nothing more Is 
required until digging time.

In digging, a manure fork Is used, 
the  s traw  being lifted off and your po
ta toes are found lying on top of the 
soil. P lanting In this way saves a 
g rea t  deal of rime and ex tra  work nnd 
they will stand more of u drought than 
those planted In the soil. The straw, 
when once It becomes wet, bolds the 
moisture, thus causing the small po
tatoes to continue growing while, If in 
the  soil, they would not have enough 
moisture, as It soon becomes dry and 
bard.

Tricks of Trade During 
Winter Orchard Pruning

Growers of f ru it  trees  who do their 
own pruning will find it both Interest
ing and profitable to apply some of the 
“tr icks of the  trade"  during this  win
te r ’s pruning. One of the most in ter
esting of these is to put living ties in 
the  tree. They a re  of principal value 
when applied to young vigorous trees. 
If a tree of tills type is found to have 
u scaffold limb which Is not firmly 
knit to the trunk  of the tree  It can 

I be tied there by twining together two 
I twigs from 0 to 18 inches above the 

crotch and one of which has its origin 
; from the  weak limb and tiie o ther  from 

the more solid p a r t  of the tree. These 
1 should be w rapped around each other 

as tightly ns is possible without break- 
r ing the  wood nnd the ends should not 

lie cut off until a f te r  several years ' 
growth and the  twigs have firmly 
graf ted  together.  Such trea tm en t will 

[ form a living tie which will have a 
g rea te r  strength than uny art ificial\°  jc 
th a t  could be put in.

Crop Rotation Big
Benefit in Garden

Good Way to Avoid Perpet
uating Diseases.

The same crops should not occupy 
the same space In the garden from 
year to year. T here  are  several reu- 
sons for this. One of the  chief ones 
Is to avoid perpetuating dlseuse which 
may huve afflicted some of the vege
tables the germs of which muy curry 
over in the soli. As members of the 
cabbage tr ibe and the bean und pea 
family suffer from different ailments, 
their positions should he switched In 
order tha t  uny such pests muy be dis
continued.

A good plan Is to reverse Inst year’s 
plan und then change It buck again 
ne)Q yeur, thus furnishing a rotation 
of crops. If this Is not done, at least 
the a rrangem ent should be changed 
by moving the sections devoted to one 
vegetable this year  to some o ther po
sition in the  garden removed a few 
feet a t  least next year.

A good rule would he to plant the 
root crops next year  where the  leaf 
crops such us lettuce und spinach 
have grown this year or to give ilie 
root crops the space next yeur where 
the legumes, a term applied to mem
bers of the pea and bean family, have 
been this yeur. , I t  will not be a diffi
cult m a t te r  to study out tills a rrange
ment with a li tt le practice.

Planting the  ta l le r  growing crops 
such us corn and tomatoes on one 
side of the garden one year  and then 
moving tlien^. over to the  o ther side 
tiie following season will be a con
venient method of securing rotation. 
If rotation cannot be conveniently a r 
ranged because of tiie small size of 
tiie plot, the best way is to make up 
for the deficiency by careful fertiliz
ing und occasional liming of tiie soli te 
sweeten it up.

Peas Should Be 
in All Gardens

Several Other Standard 
Vegetables Are Entitled 

to Good Attention.
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Dairy Notes
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It 's  never -too late to s ta r t  keeping 
records on your cows.

' \_^  •  *  •

A warm cow mn.v not always be con
tented, but a contented cow Is alwuys 
warm.

» •  •
I t  may not be necessary to  feed 

grain a f te r  the  calf has reached a year 
old if  It Is on good pasture.

• • •
A good ration may not make a poor 

cow profitable, but may make a lot of 
difference In the re tu rns  from a good

The silo Is indispensable for cheap 
milk production.

•  •  •
S ta r t  the  new y ea r  right by keep

ing dally milk records and feeding 
each cow In proportion to  her produc
tion and size.

•  •  •
A grain ration consisting of 30 

pounds cracked corn, 30 pounds oats, 
20 pounds bran  and 10 pounds oil- 
meal makes an excellent mixture rui 
calves getting mixed clover und >lmo 
thy bay.

Balanced Grain Rations 
Favored for Dairy Cows

The following, balanced grain ra- 
| tions to feed dairy iVws cost approxi

mately tiie same. They are recom
mended for supplementing corn silage 
nnd alfalfa buy. and should be fed at 
tiie ra te  of seven pounds for each 
pound of bu tterfu t produced.

The first ration Is 0(H) pounds corq- 
menl and 400 pounds bran. The sec
ond consists of MR) pounds corn and 
cob meal, 400 pounds ground oats, and 
lOt) pounds cottonseed meal. The first 
ration, with corn at $1 per bushel—al
lowing 12 cents per hundredweight for 
grinding nnd bran at $1.25 per hun
d re d w e ig h t -c o s ts  $1.65 per hundred
weight. The sesond ration—allowing 
the same price for corn and with 
ground outs at $1.85 per cwt. and cot
tonseed menl a t  $2.45 per cwt.—totals 
$1.08 per  c w t

Should Get Acquainted 
With Various Machines

During the w inter months is a good 
time to get acqi>a)fl&)r,tW.U£ Mi* far.'.u 
machinery htldvqulpment. T he  more 

about our machines, the 
more efficiently they will be bandied. 
aniiM.be less trouble will be eneoun- 
t f ' ^ j l i n d  the more pleasure we cun 
obtMVout of farm life.

S ta r t  with the trac tor and automo
bile; they ure  similar In a good many 
respects. Get the  Instruction-book and 
study the m otor; note how it operates, 
how the carburetor works, how the gas 
Is Ignited, how the mechanism is lubrl- 
cuted, why some parts  need more nnd 
a better  grade of oil than  others. 
Study the troubles of the motor, and 
the causes. After the motor nnd Its 
accessories nre thoroughly understood, 
go to the transmission, then tiie wheels. 
On tiie automobile, find out all you cun 
about tire repairing.

O ther machines can be studied In 
the same way, the lighting system, the 
w ater pump, the  spraying machine, 
and the farm Implements. They cun 
not only be studied with the  Idea of 
using them more efficiently, but so thnt 
repairs und ad jus tm ents  may l>e muds 
without outside assistance.

Peas ought to lie In every garden the 
whole season through. Alusku for 
the earliest,  Fillbasket to follow Alas
ka, and possibly Orudus or Nott’s Ex
celsior will more than supply you with 
early varieties. Muln crop varieties 
to furnish you peas to can for winter 
include Dwarf Champion, which Is fur 
and awuy the best vurlety for the small 
garden.

The biggest and best sweet pepper Is 
considered to be the Chinese Giant. 
Ituby King Is another well known mun- 
go pepper but usually not us good as 
the Chinese Glunt. Then among the 
hot peppers there is Bed Cayenne, anil 
n litt le of this pepper will go a long 
way.

Among the pumpkins one of my fa 
vorites Is the Cushaw, suys a writer in 
Phe Successful Fanning. Some class
ify It among the squash, for It has the 
shape uf a squash In some measure, 
hut it makes a pie like pumpkin. 
Sugar, and Buff Pie or Q uaker Pie are 
flrst-clnss pumpkins, and, by tiie way, It 
is a mistake nut to have pumpkins to 
put awuy for winter, so plant enough.

Table Queen Squash.
T here  is a new squash, commonly 

termed Table Queen, which ought to be 
in every garden. It is a small Indi
vidual size, fine baker  and a good 
keeper. Plant these und one larger 
late variety and you can even get 
along without sweet potatoes If you 
find them hard  to grow.

The early squash comes along at *a 
time when your appeti te  is Just set for 
them. The White Bush Scallop and 
the Summer Bush Crookneck varieties 
ure standards.

Itadishes are  usually about the first 
things out in a garden, or at least rad
ishes generally make the first returns. 
Besides tiie eurly ones such gs" ijflrrj 
Bird, Scarlet l lv n fp ,  and all those, have 

j  te r  summer radishes such ns Icicle 
or Chnrtler,  nnd try Just a few of those 
winter radishes, such as Chinese Bose 
Winter,  one of the best, or Celestial, or 
Scarlet China.

With tomatoes for the home garden 
you will make no mistake with Eurli- 
nna. Chalk 's Jewel, New Stone, und 
Ponderosa.

Turnips in Abundance.
T urnips in abundance will be hnd 

from one or two ounces of early seed, 
or if you eat as few as some of us. u 
packet or so of early seed. White 
Milan, Surly Snowball nre good early 
varieties. Late varieties, of which you 
should plant In order to store plenty 
for winter. Include White Egg. or the 
old standby. Purple-top Strap  Leaf.

In addition to these standard  vege
tables you are going to lose half the 
fun nnd good of your garden If yon 
fall to raise some of the special crops 
such as  salsify, endive, kohl-rabi, okra, 
parsley, kale and the many other odds 
and ends tha t  a f te r  all make a variety 
of foods that not only please tiie appe
tite  but return dividends in health.

Small Potato Will 
Make Good as Seed

Tubers Reproduce Plant 
From Which They Come.
The old question about ^ h e  size of 

potato seed conies up this yeur. Some 
people think that a small potato will 
be sure to give a hill of small tu b e rs ;  
tha t  Is, tha t  It will reproduce Itself. 
T ha t Is not always true, says the Burul 
New Yorker. The  potato seed, whether 
large or small. Is likely to reproduce 
the plant from which It Is taken. Seed 
taken from a large, well-developed hill 
will be likely to reproduce the yield, 
whether the seed Is small or large. A 
hill of potatoes giving only two or 
three large-sized tubers would not be 
selected for seed under what Is known 
as hill selection, because the tubers 
would reproduce the  plant from which 
they come and give only u small yield. 
A small tuber taken from a hill giving 
a heavy yield would be likely to dupli
cate tiiat yield, und It is not likely th a t  
a large tuber taken from the same hill 
would do any better. T he  plan fol- 
Ipwed in hill selection Is to study In
dividual hills und select the tubers 
from those till is, or  those plants which 
give finest yield. Of course, where the 
crop is dug und all thrown together, it 
Is Impossible to know the paren tage  of 
any part icu la r  seed, so tha t  it is usu
ally better  when taking seed from the 
bin jus t ns it comes, to select the large 
tubers, or those of m ed ium  size, for 
planting, but when the percentage of 

i the  seed is known and the best Irills are 
selected It Is quite likely that the litt le  
potatoes will serve for seed Just as 
well us the large ones.

Fertilized and Limed
Soil for Clover Crop

At the Ohio agricultural experiment 
station on land tiiat has been properly 
fertilized and limed nnd worked into 
n good seeil bed, six pounds of clover 
seed per acre has produced a seven- 
year average yield equal to thnt from 
twelve pounds of seed unde» tiie same 
conditions.

Slightly acid soils now lg winter 
wheat,  according to L. E. ri hatcher, 
associate agronomist at the  station, 
may be put In good condition for red 
clover by top-dressing the  w heat with 
a ton or more of finely ground lime
stone per acre  when the ground is 
hare and frozen. A top-dressing of 
arid phosphate or 0-14-4 fertilizer 
early In the spring before sowing the 
clover will greatly help the  stand and 
reduce tl iesumount of seed needed.

Feeding Baby Chicks
Baby chicks must not be fed under 

48 hours from the tlTue they are 
hatched, declared A. G Philips, of 
P urdue  university. Tiie votk of the 
egg which the chick takes  Into its body 
before It Is hnteheil. Is provided by 
n a t u r e  to furnish food during j.hls 
l e n g t n o f  time. Lf additional food Is 
g lv e n ld la r rh n a  und other digestive 
t r o u b m  are likely t«  result.

Rum Rcrcfc
Let’s adopt now- a perm anent policy 

of legume growing.
•  *  •

Fruits  and vegetables are  health, 
and health is more than farm profits.

* * ,  *
Top-dressing with manure  Is decid

edly beneficial, with little danger of in
jury.

•  • *
“Like father, like son” Is as true 

In the plant world us among men und 
animals.

» « •
Flax mn.v be seeded early In the 

spring or up to  June  15. The earlier 
seeding is generally better.

• • •
A farm er In one community can cap

italize on the experience of farmers In 
other communities through the medium 
of tiie county agent.

* * *
A one-cent postal card may bring 

you from the agricultural college pub
lications worth hundreds of dollars lo- 
wurds b e t t e r  farming.

• • *
The best time to sow alfalfa Is un

doubtedly In August, a f te r  the first 
good rain, but u spring seeding may be 
successful If the conditions are  good.

• • •
Hogging off corn has been found to 

be h very satisfactory method of har
vesting the corn crop and finishing 
pigs for the market and is becoming a 
popular practice.

Oiled Paper Wrappers
to Control Apf)le Scald

The use of oiled paper wrappers, de
veloped recently by the bureau of plant 
Industry, United S ta tes  Department of 
Agriculture, to control scald in boxed 
apples, has now become common among 
apple growers. These w rappers  have 
not controlled apple scald completely, 
but they have caused such a marked 
reduction in this trouble thnt the trade 
recognizes them ns an essential part  of 
the  industry.

Another method of using oiled paper 
developed by the department is in the 
shredded form for tiie prevention of 
scold in barreled apples. 1’aper in this 
form was tried out for some time ex
perimentally and last year a number of 
commercial growers in tiie East used it 
to a small extent. It lias b e# i  found 
th a t  1V4 pounds of the shredded oiled 
paper, well dis tributed through tiie bar
rel. produces fairly satisfactory re
sults.

Few New Varieties Are 
Recommended for Garden
V e  H farm ls^Xorg "very

<K  ’• r ' llp’ 11 Ken-•  h 11 , ‘d directly for profit,
but - * jpffie the family with the 
good_tteig8 to ea t  which it could not 

otherwise have.
If  your farm garden Is like most 

o thers you will have a pretty  good 
idea Just what varieties of different 
vegetables you will plant. These va
rieties will be the ones th a t  have suc
ceeded best fo r  y ou 'In  the past . By 
all means, make these your main 
planting.

But there  Is one th ing th a t  every 
one who is planning the farm  garden 
should do. He should plan on experi
menting with Just a few novelties or 
new introductions.

Most of our s tandard  vegetables 
were at one time novelties or new in
troductions. All the  time new varieties 
a re  being developed. These are  manl-. 
festly not all improvements, but there 
is always a chance tha t  something 
new will he unusually good. Hence, 
while it pays to go slow on nnything 
th a t  will readily Increase the  amount 
of time the garden will require for its 
cure, the annual tryout of a few new 
varieties is almost sure to be amply 
repaid In the long run.

Consider Saltpeter for
Stumps Is Big Failure

In a recent le t te r  from A. J. Mc
Adams, land reclamation specialist for 
the University of Missouri, concerning 
the much-discussed method of using 
sa l tpe ter for ro tting s tumps so they 
could ln ler  be burned out. he s ta tes  
tha t  they tried out this method 
thoroughly in Wisconsin and could see 
no results  or benefits at nil. Also that 
It lias been tried out without results  In 
the Pacific Northwest, and thnt he un
derstands tha t  the land clearing spe
cialis ts in Minnesota have had the 
same negative results.

If these several land clearing ex
perts, a f te r  carefully testing out this 
method, pronounce it worthless foi 
PUictical purposes, we think we can 
safely agree with tlielr conclusions 
says the Indiana Farm er 's  Guide. How 
ever, we are alw ays open to convic
tion. One or two Isolated stump* 
mean litt le  or nothing, however, unless 
they ran  he compared with similat 
ones not treated.

Believe Legumes Enrich
Soil by Using Nitrogen

The clovers, alfalfa, beans, peas, in 
fact all the legumes, a re  believed to 
enrich tiie soil by taking part of tlielr 
nitrogen from the air and leaving 
large stores of this element of plant 
growth in the soil for following crops.

Tills Is true if tiie legume lie in
oculated with a bncterin wlilch forms 
nodules on the roots of the plant as 
they gather  nitrogen from tiie air.

The species of bacteria generally 
differ for the different legumes. Tills 
makes it necessary usually to inocu
late the seed or soil for a legume the 
first time it Is grown in a field. There 
nre a few exceptions to this rule, such 
as alfalfa a f te r  sweet clover.

Jolting Bee Hives Will
Likely B r^k  the Combs

Tn moving bees move them In a 
wagon with springs or an auto truck, 
every precaution being taken not to 
Jolt them. Jolting the hives is likely 
to break the combs, which would ruin 
the hive at this season, according to 
E. S. Prevost,  extension bee specialist.

Be very careful and nor disturb the 
bees any more than possible. It Is 
dangerous for the bees to be disturbed 
to  great activity while the weather Is 
cold.

In buying bees, be absolutely sure 
that the bees have no disease. Each 
shipment should bear a certificate 
s ta ting  tha t they have been Inspected 
with in  60 days and found free of dls-
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HATCH CHICKS EARLY 
FOR WINTER LAYERS

J1st■  
*8 «  
IlHlC

Early  hatched chicks are  the 
tha t  make the early and consls 
w inter layers.  However, th is  does 
mean th a t  earl ie r  than  around Mai 
16 is desirable. Neither does It mean 
tha t  la te  April and May mutchai ' 
chicks are  the desirable “ tnds. ’he 
problem Is to have the  chicks h a tch .4 
sufficiently early  to have w inter lal- 
Ing pullets nnd yet not have them ak 
early th a t  they will molt In the laf 
fall. Again, the qulcker-maturinj 
smaller breeds like the Anconas tm 
be safely hatched la ter  than the largi 
breeds like th e  Wynndottes.  Yet, a 
In all. It appears  to me tha t  In fur t( 
many cases, the hatching of chlcl 
on farm s Is to o 1 late and that few ai 
they who have their chicks coming c 
too early, writes A. C. Hartenbowe 
the Oklahoma Farmer.

W hether to Incubate the  eggs on tl 
farm or to buy baby chicks must ) 
governed to no small extent by tl 
equipment on the farm, by the prlci 
of eggs when compared with thnt 
baby chicks, and by the  breeding sto 
available. In many cases, it will 
a paying proposition to purchase bal 
chicks from reliable breeders to t 
end, especially, th a t  good stock mi 
be bad to replace the mixed stock no 
on the farm, while in still eW'rx'soi^ 
where the fa rm er makes cdslstent liii- 
provement in his tick of pure bred 
chicken&Jy* culling, using high-class 
males -^K eep in g  a breeding pen. it 

would be folly to  send away for huby 
chicks. I know there are  thousands 
of dollars practically  thrown away 
each y ea r  In purchasing baby chicks 
for the simple reason tha t  the equip
ment a t  hand for caring for the chicks 
is not suitable, and the  result Is a  
good per cent of th e  young chicks 
never reach maturity . In other words, 
the cost of those raised is away out 
of reason when compared with w hat 
they will bring when sold either as 
breeding stock o r  on the market.

Incubation of Eggs of
Various Fowls on Farm

rry-six 
wenly- 
• Tfir- 
■Iguth 
ch(on* 
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The eggs from ull but Muscovy 
ducks will hatch in twenty-six to tw en
ty-eight days. Muscovy duck eggs re
quire from th irty-three to thirty-six 
days. Guinea eggs take  from twi 
six to twenty-eight days to hutch, 
key eggs hatch on the  twenty-eighth 
day. but it varies on an egg hatcl 
the twenty-seventh day nnd the liat\ 
ing continues until tiie twenty-ninth 
or th ir t ie th  day.

Duck eggs in an incubator require a  
tem pera ture  of 102 degrees. T h is  is 
also satisfactory for turkey eggs. T h e  
guineo eggs will hatch a t  102 to' JOS 
degrees. Incubators  are very satisfac
tory for duck eggs. Turkey eggs are  
seldom hatched in Incubators. Neither 
a re  guineas.

A m ix ture  of equal partrf of bread 
crumbs nnd rolled oats, nnd a sprin- 
llng of about 3 per cent sand is a good 
star t ing  feed for ducklings. Bread 
and milk Is also satisfactory. Stale 
bread soaked In milk and squeezed 
nenrl.v dry Is a good first feed fo r  
poults. When th ree  weeks old they 
can be worked over to rolled oats  and 
fine chicks’ scratch feed, and larger 
grains added as the  birds develop. 
There a re  many good rations -for tu r
key poults hut do not use sloppy 
mushes. Guineas like bread crumbs 
nnd rolled outs and can soon ea t  fine 
chick feed. They are great foragers 
and insect Waters and will soon gather 
most of their  ration.

l ’uison outs clean up the gophers.
*  •  *

Try sweet clover and you won’t r e  
gret It.

•  •  *
• An acre  of a lfalfa fo r  every, dairy 

cow is a good aim.
• * •

A bonfire of leaves Is willful waste 
of tha t  which belongs to tiie soil.

•  •  •
Ideas gained at the fairs  lust year 

will he of no use unless you put them 
to work this yeur.

* • •
The crop planted on poorly p r e  

pared land is a lready half los t;  plow 
deep and thoroughly.

* * •
Prediction for 11)25: It will he Just 

ns profitable to keep down farm ex
penses us to Increase the Income.

• » *
Trimming out fence corners with a 

scythe lias ra ther  undeservedly be
come a lust a r t  in many sections of the 
country.

•  • •
Boys’ club work this year should 

furnish farm  lenders with tine nppor 
tunltles to  reach some parent fanners  
who ure difficult to rench otherwise.

•  *  •

Any soil tha t  will produce good 
crops of corn or potatoes will product 
good crops of sugiq- beets, provldei 
the sugar beets are  properly cure 
lor.

Iowa Ratjon No. 11
H ere  Is Batlon No. 11, recommended 

toy the Iowa experiment station. The 
mash is as fo l low s: Two hundred 
pounds ground oats, 100 pounds ground 
eorn. und loo pounds of 00 per cent 
tankage. This is fed with scratch 
feed composed of 200 pounds shelled 
corn and 100 pounds oats. It Is con
sidered one of the lowest priced and 
one of the most practical rations, the  
college states, tha t  can be recommend
ed for fnrm conditions.
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Poultry Hints
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G ather eggs twice a day.
• • •

Keep the  eggs in u cool, fairly dry
place.

•  •  •
ltemem her qunli ty is essential for 

best prices.
•  •  •

Know the shipping requirements of 
express or ra ilroad companies when 
you use the ir  services.

• • •
Market eggs at least twice a week. 

Delay In marketing means selling 
s ta le  and deteriorated eggs.

• •  •
Keep an abundance of clenn l i t te r  

on the poultry house floor. C l# in  
floors meun fewer d it ty  eggs.

• •  •
Don’t crowd the winter 

Each hen should have at lej 
square feet of floor space 
flock Is confined 6 n i t h e  
maximum egg production

Provide one nest flor eve! 
five hens and  make tme nest 
material.  Plenty ofl clenn 
duce the  num ber of \s tolen 
the number of cracked and
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S Y N O P S IS .— In  th e  la t e  turn-  
m a r  o f  187*. P e t e r  D in s d a le ,  on  
h la  w a y  to  t h e  B la c k  h i l l s  to  
Join  th e  t h r o n g  o f  g o l d - s e e k e r s ,  
m a k e *  th e  a c q u a i n t a n c e  o f  th e  
k e e p e r  o f  a D e a d w u o d  g a m b l i n g  
houae.  S an  J u a n  Jo e .  w h o  Is r e 
t u r n i n g  to  D e a d w o o d .  On th e ir  
w a y  t h r o u g h  R e d  C a n y o n  D ln s -  
d a l e  a n d  J o e  h e a r  s h o t s ,  a p p a r 
e n t l y  fa r  a h e a d  o f  th em .  R id in g  
o a r e f u l ly .  t h e y  m e e t  a y o u n g  
w o m a n  r u n n i n g  from  a pa r ty  o f  
I n d ia n s .  D in s d a le  t a k e s  her  on 
h i s  h o r s e  a n d  t h e  t w o  m en  r ide  
t h r o u g h  h er  p u rs u e r s ,  k i l l i n g  
s e v e r a l .  T h e  g i r l  is  I -o t t le  Carl,  
a n d  s h e  h a s  n o  r e l a t i v e s .  N e a r  
D e a d w o o d  t h e y  o v e r t a k e  a p r o s 
p e c t o r  w h o m  J o e  ha l l?  a s  old  
” lr o n  P y r i t e s ."  At D e a d w o o d  
C ity  S a n  J u a n  Joe .  p o p u la r  in th e  
c o m m u n i t y ,  is  g i v e n  a n  e n t h u s i 
a s t i c  w e lc o m e ,  w h i c h  is  e x t e n d e d  
t o  D in s d a le .  D in s d a le  t e l l s  J o e  
o f  th e  r o b b e r y  o f  a U n io n  Pac i f ic  
t r a in  a t  O g a la la .  an d  th e  g a m b l e r  
I n fo r m s  t h e  c ro w d .  J» e t a k e s  
D i n s d a l e  a n d  D o tt l e  to  th e  h o u s e  
o f  a  w o m a n  o f  th e  t o w n ,  K i t t y  
th e  S c h e m e r ,  J o e 's  m i s tr e s s ,  
w h e r e  t h e  g a m b l e r  had in t en d e d  
t o  I n s t a l l  D ott le .  D in s d a le  r e 
f u s e s  t o  a l l o w  It, an d  a f t e r  a 
s o m e w h a t  b i t t e r  q u a rr e l  he  
l e a v e s ,  t a k i n g  D o t t l e  to  a h o u s e  
w h e r e  s h e  w i l l  be  s a f e g u a r d e d ,  
an d  f in d in g  o t h e r  l o d g i n g s  for  
h im s e l f .  D i n s d a l e  s a v « s  an  a p 
p a r e n t l y  h a l f - w i t t e d  in d iv id u a l ,  
k n o w n  a s  S c i s s o r s ,  f r o m  m i s 
t r e a t m e n t  at th e  h a n d s  o f  a "bad  
m a n . ” B a n d y  A l len ,  w h o  v o w s  
v e n g e a n c e  on D 'n s d a le .  Rome  
d a y s  l a t e r  D in s d a le  a g a i n  m e e t s  
S c is s o r s ,  w h o s e  n i c k n a m e  Is d e 
r iv e d  fr o m  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  cu t .  
w i t h  p a p er  and s c i s s o r s ,  r e m a r k 
a b le  l i k e n e s s e s  o f  p e r so n s ,  or  
a n y t h i n g  t h a t  s t r i k e s  h i s  fa n c y .  
D i n s d a l e  t a k e s  to  him .

CHAPTER IV-
- 4 —

-Continued.

"But If these gentlemen of the rond 
knew you talked like tills they might

small mill, at the least, will reduce 
twent.v-flve tons a day. Five thousand 
dollars! A small custom-smelter will 
turn out— well, we’ll 3ay a thousand- 
ounce brick a day. Good lo rd ! And 
I can't git Joey haired up about I t !”

“Then you'll go a f te r  silver next?” 
prompted Dinsdale.

Pyrites scratched his nose and wrin
kled his brows.

“I'm a gold miner,” he finally de
cided. “ Silver’s good. I always like 
to feel I’ve got a good sliver ledge 
hack of me for u rainy day. Mebbe 
I’ll take one more whack at the gold 
before getting that silver. It 's safe. 
No one else will find It. Going In to 
see Joey?”

“I dropped In to see him, but he's 
busy—" ,

"He's  running the prlvnte games In 
there and sitting In a big one. Uses 
the house for the private games. Per
haps you’d better  wait If you ain't 
hunting for a big game. His good na
ture  Just now Is like a gash-vein wide 
on the surface nnd tapering away to 
nothing underneath. Rver.v time he 
gets buck from a trip he's crazy fur 
a killing."

“Maybe I’m feeling hungry for a big 
game.” said Dinsdale.

Pyrites darted a quick glance nnd 
wrinkled his w eather face in a grin.

“Young blood! Always the same. 
Excitement even If they have to play 
against their own ntcney. Rather 
rake in five dollars on a pair of Jacks 
than to locate a bonanza mine. Well, 
If you’re keen to be skinned all you 
got to do Is to pass through the door 
and tell the hnllboy to hand your tftime 
and business. I never touch cards. 1 
don’t i f te  taking risks."

“There wouldn’t be any Deadwood 
City If It wasn't for a man’s love of 
risks." lightly responded Dinsdale.

He passed under the canvas flap 
and through the  narrow door. There

asked, his voice scarcely au d ib le ; and 
to show he wus In proper form he 
dropped a heavy bag on the  table.

Dinsdale drew a thick package of 
greenbacks from an Inside pocket, as 
fresh looking as If direct from the gov
ernment press, and placed It before 
him. The qua r te t te  flushed their hawk 
gaze over the unaccustomed sight of 
paper money, and French Curly's 
bloodless Ups drew back like a fam
ished animal's.

"T here’s three thousand In that 
heap. Call It table s takes and make 
It brief,” said Dinsdale.

The four nodded their  approval and 
reinforced the ir  table cash. No fur  | 
ther talk was Indulged in, pantomime

fool *f myself, n i  have a talk with
Mayor Farnum. Aecldental-llke. Til 
find out If Kitty has passed a bad word 
to him, or the  city council. Wild Bill’s 
death makes the situation ticklish."

"But folks are  saying the  gamblers 
planned that . I'm done out of three 
thousand my first game In towQ. Can’t 
brand me aa much of a gamble** ”

“I drop,” surrendered San Juan. 
“But I feel th a t  you and I ought to 
have another  talk—one tha t might 
lead to  you gett ing some work—highly 
paid work."

“T h e  only kind th a t  would Interest 
me, Joe. I’ll think over the  prospect
ing proposition. P erhaps  I’ve made a 
mistake In being too free with green
backs and not going to work. But 
work hates  me.”

“You'll make no mistake In listen
ing to my next talk. It 's  work tliatTI 
suit you fine.”

This  ended their conversation. Bach 
had refused to speak plainly, yet each 
was working toward the  point where 
he could talk plainly. Sun Juan  re
turned to  the card room and Dinsdale 
passed out Into the big tent.

Keeping close to the  canvas wall he 
avoided the congestion around the dif
ferent games and gained the open 
space. He glanced over the assem
blage and finally focused his gaze on

and chips sufficing. Hinsdale played a the b a r - T he" be advan<,ed ,0 ,h * sld<*

not like It. They might ijlve you some | was a long hall with several doors on 
' P ^ f ^ ' V Y o l d . ” w arned Yima-UuAs* No voices were to he

| heard—gold m « .  was doing all the 
! talking. As Dinsdale stiSHL Irresolute

dale.
Scissors' fatuous face showed much 

alarm.
"Don't you tell them that I’ve 

talked,” he begged. " I ’ll keep my 
mouth shut a f te r  this. If any of them 
h ea r  I’ve talked and speak to you, you 
Just say It isn’t so."

Dinsdale smiled curiously.
"So you’re taking me for one of 

them,” he murmured.
Scissors became flurried and hacked 

away from Dinsdale as If suddenly 
afraid  of him; but he repeated:

“Ju s t  tell them it Isn't so. Now I 
must make a picture of ’Horseshoe’ 
Webb, over at the monte table.”

A pnuse and a sharp glance at Hins
dale 's expressionless face.

"He's  very ugly or very good-natured 
in his drinks. J u s t  now he’s good-na
tured .”

With a hasty duck of his head, which 
the  big owl seemed to Imitate, he sidled 
Ids way to the monte table, where 
Horseshoe Webb was twisting his huge 
black mustache and smiling amiably. 
Webb wore a gayly-einbroidered buck
skin coat nnd carried an ivory-handled 
revolver a t  the front of his belt From 
below the  skirts  of the coat protruded 
the decorated sheath of a long knife.

Dinsdale shifted his position so tha t  
he might study Webb more closely. He 
was large and gaunt of frame, and yet 
was very vain. He covered his uncouth 
figure with the softest of buckskins 
und received his name from a horse
shoe of brilliants worn In his neck 
scarf. And he wus Inordinately proud 
of his long black mustache.

Dinsdale surveyed him for a minute 
nnd would have departed had not a flap 
a t  the rea r  been raised to admit a man. 
Before the canvas fell back In place 
Dinsdale glimpsed a door, and for the 
first time realized there  was u wooden 
annex to the tent. Second glance told 
him the  newcomer was Iron Pyrites, 
the  peripatetic prospector.  Pyrites was 
gazing absent-mindedly at the busy 
scene and did not sense Hinsdale's ap
proach until the la t te r’s hand touched 
his shoulder.

"Back in town to outfit for the great 
trip , eh?" greeted Dinsdale.

“Joey 's  f r ien d !” exclaimed Pyrites, 
thrusting ' out a hand. "Joey’s shoot
ing friend! Yes, slree! The big tr ip  
Is w hat’s coming next. One big strike 
and I'm going back Kast. Joey’s all 
right. H e’s my friend and partner, 
hu t he don’t have enough sahe, not 
enough faith. Jus t  been talking to 
him. He shows no more interest than 
If I was talking ubout buying and 
selling eggs.

“Why, man. I know several big pros
pects tha t oughter make him give this 
outfit nway and hoot for Joy; nnd he 
don't give a hang. There 's  gold back 
n ea r  where 1 met you fellows or the 
road. Heaps o f  i t ! No five and ten 
cents to a pan, hut dollars to a pnn ! 
sounds big? It Is big. Then there’s 
silver Indications near Bear butte, 
right under our noses. There 's  oceans 

f e *  sliver there. I know it. Why, nmn 
Jus t me nnd «..y hurro have 
ut five mlle» of silver ledge. 
* by accident. Hunting gold 

a nugget tha t  was almost 
Washed down from some 

the halls.
was enough for old Iron 
When I’ve developed the tu t -  

r tfts I'll tak e  out ore ihat'll  
nndred ounces to

a Chinaman emerged from a door at 
the end of the hall, carrying a tray  of 
glasses. On discovering Dinsdale he 
glided forward, his stolid face de
manding the Intruder’s business. Dins
dale found pencil and paper In his 
pocket nnd wrote;

“I’m hankering for action.”
Signing It. he directed the servant 

to give It to San Juan . The Chinaman 
entered a room on the left and closed 
the door behind him. Fully a minute 
passed—then the servant reappeared 
and beckoned for Dinsdale to ap
proach.

San Ju n n  Joe and three men were 
seated a t  a table. A glance told Dins
dale two th ings: It was a case of tiger 

j eat tiger, for each of the strangers 
j wore the facial brand of the nrofes- 
| sional gambler. San Juan  rose and 

shook hands coldly. He was no long-

winner at the first, then began to meet 
with reverses. French Curly's Ups 
became fixed In a snarl of tr iumph ns 
the greenbacks begun their travels, 
and his breath became choked and dis
agreeable to hear. At midnight the 
Inst of Dinsdale's table s takes were J 
swept aw aj^by  Curly.

"That lets me out for the evening," 
said Dinsdale. rising. "Enjoyed my- j  
self very much. Suppose 1 can have | 
my revenge?”

"T hat 's  what we're here for,” said j 
San Ju an  Joe. beginning to discard j 
the cold deportment of the table.

He called the hallhoy nnd a f te r  re
freshments had been served told Dins
dale :

“I'd like to have a word with you 
In private. You gentlemen will ex- | 
cuse me."

Passing down the  hall he led Dins- j 
dale Into a room next to the kitchen, j 
Pushing forward a chair he genially | 
s a id :

"I’m mighty glnd you dropped In. 
Dinsdale. I’ve been expecting yon for 
two days. If  you hadn't  shown up to
night I should have sent you a mes 
sage." He paused ns If undecided Jus' 
how he would proceed.

“Play." prompted Dinsdale.
“ It would he aw kward to say It If 

J vr.- hrtilr.'A Vo'dV Hi rough the canyon to
gether. Do you know 4n¥Y\’s talk  be
ing made about you since I saw yov 
last? I’m afraid. Pete, tha t  Kitty Is 
getting in her work. She Isn't called 
the ’Schemer’ for nothing.”

“You’re  breaking had news, eh?” 
"L et’s hope It hasn’t reached the 

point w here we must call It ’bad.’ But 
It might he much better. T h a t  little 
devil hit3 s tarted  talk about you. and 
others a re  passing It on. You came 
here without even a pack-animal. 
You’re connected with no outfit. You 
don’t seem keen to get into business 
or do any prospecting, You’re well 
heeled with guns and money. And you 
nrrive in a way tha t  inukes you a 
marked man."

"The hoyr Is late for me, Joe," 
yawned Dinsdale. "Get down to cases.” 

“You tipped jn e  off to tell the crowd 
about the Ogalala holdup, nnd the 
crowd knew you passed the  word. 
F irs t  they had heard of It. Then the 
Sidney stage driver arr ives and lLside 
an hour Is bleating about the robbery 
to the men at the I. X. L. He tells 
them th a t  the robbers got a large 
amount of new greenbacks.”

Dinsdale blew a ring of smoke and 
quietly rem a rk e d :

And on top of tipping you about

of

comae when it will be aeeless to try for
sueh ■ prize."

“T hen  let’s get the next one to go 
out. I t ’s been held over and will carry 
a full load," eagerly said Number Two 

“First,  we’ve got to  have more men," 
croaked e  harsh voice. “ We a in ’t strong 
enough to handle twelve guards and 
get away with the  bullion.”

“Number Three, you speak only a 
half tru th ,"  corrected the leader. "We 
have enough men. it 's  too la te  to take  
In new hands. But we can’t handle a 
dozen until we plan to place our men 
to the best advantage. Then It will be 
simple. We must have at least two of 
our men among the guurds, thus  cut
ting the ir  number down to ten

“Two of the regular guards will get 
through Just before the  coach makes 
the trip. Two of our men must at once 
ask for Jobs as guards. The time will 
be too short for the management to 
hesitate. Number Three  will be one of 
the men. Number Four shall be the 
other utun. In brief the plan Is th is : 

"The dnj and spot being kpown, 
Number Three must ride ahead with 
the advance guard. Number Four

of Horseshoe Webb and invited:
• “Have another  litt le  touch 
trouble?”

“Who the  h—1 are  you?” viciously 
growled Webb. It  was plain he had 
entered the dangerous s tage In Ids
drinks.

“ I'm the  galoot th a t ’s Just been done 
for three thousand In greenbacks and 
yet has something left for the bottle,” 
Dinsdale murmured.

Webb’s drunken malevolence slowly 
died out and he stared  thoughtfully at 
Dinsdale. “Huh. I’ll drink with you," 
he mumbled

After 1 oltlng bis drink Webb slyly 
remarked :

“You tote a likely lot of paper
money round v ith you. I reckon."

“Always lll-e to be well heeled—with 
money nml guns.”

Webb rtig-oil a t  his Mustache and 
furtively stud'od Hinsdale’s profile.

"H ave another ,” he grunted.
“Thanks. But not tonight. We’ll 

make it on demand. I must be going."
As he strode to the exit he could 

reel Webb’s gaze boring Into his hack. 
As he stepped Into the  darkness of the 
street a hand tonched his arm aud 
caused his own hand to  close on a 
gun. Two round yellow eyes were 
blazing at him. The voice of Scissors 
addressed him, and he knew the  eyes 
belonged to the big owl.

“Got my two ounces," exnltlngly 
vhTsperel Scissors. "T ha t satisfies me 

some of t i ie ’’'?qalala gang Is In the 
tent tonight." >

"You’d better  keeji tha t  talk to your- 
j  se'f.’’ shortly warned Dinsdale. “And 

keep away from tt ta t  man Webb. He’s 
feeling ugly." /

“Oh, I know when to  catch him. 
Scissors knows when to get them. He's 
wakun witshasha. Old Sitting Bull 
here knows more’n most humans. 1 

, can tell by his eyes whether to go 
ahead or draw  back.”

"H e’s telling you now to shut off 
that tnlk about train robbers being In 
town,” Dinsdale sternly warned him. 

! "T ha t talk is poor medicine.'
As he walked away he could hear 

Scissors chuckling and mumblicg.

Then the Mongolian Stationed Outside 
♦ e  Door Raised a Sing-Song Voice.

must be one of the eight riding beside 
the  coach. When Number T hree  gets j 
opposite our ambush he should be out 
of sight of the conch, as the  ambush I 
will be beyond a bend In the  rond. He ' 
will strike his man down. We in am
bush will pull the fellow out ot the 
road nnd take  care of his horse. Num
ber Three will ride back a bit and slg- | 
nal for one of the coach gunrds to Join 
him. If more than one rides up. all 
tt(e btUer. This guard, or gunrds, | 
must be dfa|r>?ed. quietly as  was the j 
first. We In ambush will rW ^ ' t sy jg
the noose If possible. T he ir  horse. ^  ^  ^  „ I1U e „
must not he frightened and must be ■ e A " ^ lln” "[0 ‘Grille 4 ' , s ‘ som-«m

CHAPTER V

A Bad Break for Dinsdale.
In a dark  room at the back of a Chi

nese washhouse several men sa t  in 
silence, waiting. Then the Mongolian 
stationed outside the door ralsgd a 

! sing-song voice nnd was nnswered 
briefly In Chinese. The group In the 

I room straightened to attention. Some
one crossed the room and drew th e  In- 

the holdup I gave some g r e e n b a c k s ^  | side bolt. The door opened, bu t even 
Lottie Carl. I understand, Joe, as well j  had there been a light the Inmates of

“They Might Give You Some Lead In
stead of Gold,” Warned Dinsdale.

er the philosophical traveling com
panion, but an opponent. He greeted 
Dinsdale with a few laconic words, 
and a d d e d :

’’Your message says you're gunning 
for action.’

“Feel -'art of hungry foi It,' con
fessed Dinsdale.

“We’ll try to accommodate you. 
This Is ‘French Curly.’ this is Blitz, 
this is ‘Big George.' Gentlemen this 
Is I’ete Dinsdale. Yon know what he’s 
Hfter,” San Ju an  Introduced. Then tq 
Dinsdale:

“We're plnvlng a hit stiff” ; and he 
pulled up a chair for him.

" I t ’s the only way," agreed Dinsdale 
as he seuted himself and briefly 
studied the riipnsslve faces of the 
strangers. French Curly held his gaze 
the longest. The man was dying 
of consumption and had death written 
In Ills sunken cheeks. He was notori
ous fo r  his malignance nnd would go 
to Ills death and a nameless grave 
venomous to his last breuth. He 
lived only for the Bight and the table. 
Deprived of cards and hla day was 

the  te a  I i donB-
red dollar* to tha too l VI' “What art wo playing f o r f  ho

as If you talked a month. Folks are 
wondering. Greenbacks did It. Well, 
what comes next? You wouldn’t tell 
me this unless you had something to 
add."

“ French Curly will try  for another 
game tonight and, falling, he’ll blow 
some of his winnings at Kitty 's place. 
Before morning the  town will be te l l
ing how you lost an enormous amount 
of money—In new paper money. Well, 
here Is the  true word. Get nn outfit 
and go prospecting at once. Make be
lieve you’re a miner. With so many 
s trangers  floating In and out a week’s 
absence may see the loose talk for
gotten. Old Pyrites s ta r ts  In a day or 
so on one of his fool trips. Why not 
go along with him? I’ll pretend I'm 
tired of grub staking him nnd you can 
take my place and let on you believe 
all his yarns,”

Thanks. T h a t  might be good medi
cine. Will he agree?”

“He’d take  a g rubstake f ro m , the 
devil and old Satan for a pard if no 
other way was open to him. Where 
are you stopping?"

“Bed Itoek. Chicken fixings and 
flour doings.”

The .gambler smiled whimsically nnd
ap p lau d ed :

“Good nerve. Need any money?"
’’You didn't clean me, Joe.” And 

Dinsdale tapped Ills breast pocket. 
"The man Curly did something I didn’t 
like in picking a chip from the floor. 
I felt 1 was your guest, so 1 quit be
fore going to a showdown with him. 
Then ngaln the fellow Is three-fourths 
dead already."

"Dinsdale. I like you. Curly seldom 
Is awkward. But you're a f te r  my own 
style. So you don't ueed money. 
Breast pocket Must be more green
backs.”

"E asie r  to pack than  duat.”
San J u a n ’s black eyes sparkled In 

keen appreciation of the  o ther’s near
ing. “Words aren 't  necessary between 
ua, Pete. I f  It wasn't for tha t  wom
an 1 It'* In the card* that I'll make ■

the root* would have beheld a figure so 
heavily muffled us to defy recognition. 
As It was, no man could see his neigh
bor.

"Who comes?” softly demanded the 
man who had ndmltted the other men.

"The one who always comes last. 
Number One.”

“W e are  ready for your talk,” an
nounced the  first speaker, returning to 
his chair .

"How a re  you known?” asked Num
ber One.

“The one who always comes first to 
the meeting place. Number Two.”

“Whom have you admitted?”
"Three. Four and Six."
“Five?”
‘‘Unreliable tonight. Drink.”
“Unreliable this night from drink, he 

will be unrelBihle on other nnd more 
Important nights," said Number One. 
“He should be dropped from the  rolls 
even as we have threatened to drop 
him twice before this, He might send 
us nil to the noose. How do you vote?”

There was a slight pause, then In se
quence th e  different voices called out:

"Two."
"Three.”
“Four."
’ Six."
"One. It Is unanimous. How shall 

it be best done? l ie  must huve no 
chance to talk."

“If It can he left for me. Number 
Two, to  arrange."

“It Is left for you to arrange  within 
forty-eight hours," ruled Number One 
“Now let us finish quickly. None of as 
is satisfied with the results. Only fif
teen thousand tnken from the stages 
within the last six weeks. Passengers 
have been warned at Cheyenne and Sid
ney to bring but litt le money In on 
their persons. The horse*
Is better  payin' 
in the hills til
th* trep»"- 
tur*-’

cured in the  woods. At the  very least 
we will have cut down the  num ber of j 
guards to eight, with but seven by thg [ 
conch, one of these being Number i 
Four. Number T hree  will wait oppo- I 
site the ambush until the  coach comes 
up. He and Number F o u r  will take ; 
the six guards by surprise, covering j 
them with four six-guns. We in am- j 
hush will Instantly take  a hand and 
secure the six. T hree  and Four will 
then gallop back to  meet the  two rear 
guards nnd take  them by surprise. I 
already have a safe cache fo r  the  bul
lion. This Is the plan In outline. ' Any 
suggestions or questions?"

“The only drawback Is tha t  Three 
a r i  - o u r  will he marked men," spoke j 
up Number Two.

“Bnd for us on th e  Inside less we 
settle the hash of the  ten." grumbled j 
Number Three.

“T h a t  would be golqg It too strong." 
protested Number Four, with a shiver 
In his voice.

Number One sharply s a i d :
“Both Three and Four a re  already 

wanted for murder. One In Idaho; the 
other In Nevada. Y’et they live here 
In Deadwood City and move about 
openly. Once we get th e  t r e a su re  we 
will scatter. The hills game is nearly 
played out. Let others s tay  und pick 
up the  crumbs and a rope.”

"Seems as  if I was gett ing the hot 
end of the  poker,” growled Number 
Three.

"Might ns well sentence me to death 
and be done with It,” .bitterly com
plained Number Four.

"R ew ards are offered for both of 
you and you haven't done n scaffold- 
dance yet,” grimly replied the leader. 
“A swift horse, a change of stamping- 
grounds, a new name, and with forty 
or fifty thousand dollars to blow you’d 
be fools to be caught. But If e ither of 
you refftse to play the p a r t  I pick for 
you, say so now.”

T here  was an uneasy shuffling of 
feet, hut the th rea t  concealed hut poor
ly In the leader’s words w as fully un
derstood.

"I 'm game,” muttered  N um ber Four.
“I  never squealed yet," snarled 

Number Three.
“Then tha t 's  settled, nnd woe to the 

man who tr ies to bnek down," said the 
leader. “Anything else?"

“ I have a suggestion to make,” 
spoke up Number Two. "Let Three nnd 
Four draw lots to see who shall take 
the Inside Job and leave the second 
place vnennt until I can try  to secure 
nnother man for the  »ernnd gunrd. It 
doesn't much m a t te r  what happens to 
him after  the job Is finished. He will 
know nothing about the rest of you, 
and If, by any chance be  Is enptured 
there  will be nothing hd.cnn tell.”

Both T hree  and Four Were eager to
•ept any scheme whldh would give 

of them a chance to dodge the 
gerous position of «wnch guard, 
i proclaimed their  satisfaction and

Number One ee ld :
“No lights to be shown at mm Kttlo

meetings. We mutt remember the  
rules. Lots may be drawn within a> 
few days if we decide to adopt Num
ber Two's plap. I rely on his judg
ment. I will talk with him about this 
new plan of his. But until I  have de
cided. the first orddr stands and  there  
will be no drawing of lots. You will 
now wait the usual time before leaving 
the room."

While this secret conference w t i  be
ing held—and the  hour was y«t early 
for Deadwood’s night life— Dinsdale 
was forgetting San Ju an  Joe 's  w arn
ing of the  night before and was busily 
making local history. He began In 
“Keno" F ra n k ’s place. The moment 
Dinsdale entered the hall he drew the 
attention of all. Even those placing 
their  bets took time to glance at the  
"greenback man.” The story of his 
game at San Ju an 's  place was com
monly known, thdnks much to French 
Curly's advertising; only his losses 
were said to have been twenty thou
sand. Curly was at the  fa ro  table, 
losing his poker winnings, when Dins
dale entered and bruskly walked to 
the  bar  and Invited the house to Join 
him.

Beruuse of his losses Curly was 
more venomous than usual. If tha t  be 
possible. He fingered his few remain
ing chips and stared at Dinsdale,  con
vinced It was a personal misfortune 
th a t  the newcomer should throw away 
money which might so easily be taken 
from him at cards. The  "greenback 
man" had forgotten his losses at San 
Ju an 's  place, or else they were Imma
terial to hint, and now wus In a ra re  
humot. Carelessly throwing more 
money on the bar he directed th a t  
drinks he served again to all who 
might care  to partake. T he  accept
ance was general.

French Curly could endure the  
spectacle no longer. He rose and saun
tered to the bar  and took a position 
beside Dinsdale. his cadaverous face 
a ttempting to assume a genial expres
sion. Dinsdale smiled genially and In
vited :

“Name It."
“No, thanks," declined Curly, his 

eyes eagerly watching the hand dip
ping Into the breast pocket for more 
paper money. “ But w hat say to  a li tt le  
game in F ran k ’s room?”

"This Is m.v drinking night. I never 
mix cards with liquor," laughed Dins
dale.

"A man of spirit finds one time as 
good as another.”

"So he d o e s ; and tomorrow Is as 
good as today. But If you’re  hanker
ing for action I’!! cut the deck for a 
thousand a c u t ;  any one of the men 
here to shuffle the  cards for ua," 
lightly countered Dinsdale. "Cutting 
fine deck doesn't call for much brain 
work, and luck’s with me tonight.”

French Curly began to lose Ills evil 
temper. Heads were twisting, necks 
were craning, ns Hinsdale’s reckless 
offer was m ade;  and the gambler—

a sail
of chance—had no thousand dollars 
to risk, nor any  respectable portion of 
tha t sum. Had the invitation to the  
small room been accepted he had 
planned to borrow money from Keno 
Frank. With a sneer on his pallid 
facp he said :

"You’ll need lots of luck. Yon'l! 
do well to stick to luck."

“ Especially af ter  I find a game 
crooked." loudly retorted Dlnsda. 
“W hat was you doing a t  tha t  sld 
tHble when you pretended to be using 
the gold scales?”

Those who had emptied their  glasses 
gently replaced them on the bar. 
Those about to drink postponed the 
ceremony, and there was a general 
withdrawal to the opposite side of the 
room. French Curly wet his pale Ups 
and quietly s a i d : i

"You’ll explain those words If you 
can. If you can’t you’ll eat them.”

Dinsdale tossed off his drink and 
Inughed vacuously and r e to r te d :

"Then I prefer explaining. Some
thing hnppened In the  game last night 
l didn't like. I let It pass, as I didn’t 
want to raise a row In Jo e ’s place 
the first time I was there. It  was when 
you stooped and picked up a chip and 
placed It on the table beside the litt le 
gold scales.”

“Menning I workpd something 
crooked?” hissed French Curly. 1

"Derned If you haven’t h it  It dead 
center! Have a drink."

“Swallow It!” curtly  commanded 
the gamhlpr, pulling a large bore der
ringer from a side coat pocket.

With a movement so quick that 
none could follow It Dinsdale knocked 
the derringer to the floor. French 
Curly dived to recover it, bu t snarled 
In fear nnd threw himself backwnrd 
as a bullet struck the door undo* 
the weapon nud jumped It to  tha ceo-
ter of the roots.

Then with t>oth guns working a lter  
nntciy Dinsdale caused the derrlngaa 
to spin and hop toward the door, tha
shots coming almnstTogenioY tfhff raWY 
furthering the  flight of the wenpon.

“Look o u t !” some one howled.
He wheeled In time to behold French 

Curly half over the ba r  and reaching 
for the bartender 's  gun.

“Quit It," calmly commanded Dlns- 
dnle, walking toward him. "Yon didn’t 
count right. I have a shot left.”

The gambler dropped back to the 
floor nnd Dinsdale put up his weapons.

4

Next in order is an encounter 
between Allen and Pete. Can 
you figure out w hat happens?

(T O  B K  C O N T IN U E D .)

Paving Brich ,
Fifty-nine varieties of vltlrlfled pav

ing brick have been eliminated, nnd 
d  the  lot-drawing to be eouduct- ( the atylea and  aUea r«diK.ea from
\ the apok — A  — I M W I  —-  “ ,

t “
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John Sewell, that congenial 
real estate manj'eturned from the 
Rio Grand Valley the first of the 
week where he has been on busi
ness. He said he was glad to be 
home again in Muleshoe, “ In the 
Promised land.”

Mrs. A. A. Huke and two daugh
ters, Clara and Edith and Miss 
Ruth Bennett of Amarillo, were ! 
here Sunday the guests of Miss 
Lottie Huke who is conneted with 
M. P. Smith Dry Goods.

E. M. Nixon of Tulsa, was here 
; Saturday on business and while 
here subscribed for the Journal i and left an order for some cards. 
Mr. Nixon is an auctioneer with 
years of experience and will fol
low his profession this spring.

L. E. Hill of Hall, County pur
chased a fine farm here last week 
He wid move here and build a 
complete set of improvements.

W. A. Matthis south of town is
doing some improving.

J. J. Robinson 
home here.

i s building a

E. W. Miller of Sudan, was here
this week on business.

Join the Chambei Commerce 
and be a booster.

Get your gasoline, oil, ford parts 
and accessories at White Front 
Garage.

The Y. L. School is having it’s 
! furnace put in this week. The a- 
bove school is one of the mostf
progressive in this part of the 
state. It has a wonderful territory 
and is settled up with a fine citi
zenship.

We notice the new Governor 
has lined up with Calvin Coolidge 
on his economy plan. She has cut 
the number of Texas Rangers and 
plans much economy in the State: 
now it will be up to the county 
and city officials to fall in line.

L. B. Hagerman of Slaton was 
here last week looking over Mule
shoe for a business location. He 
was very much impressed with 
the rapid development of our in
tire country. He may locate here. ==

Hotel James
GOOD BEDS

MECCA CAFE
in

Connection

JAMES JOHNSON, Prop.

— —

W e  B u y  A ll K in d s  o f

G ra in
We Expect to Sell All Kinds 

of Field Seeds

Amarillo Feed and Seed Co.
C. 0. Caldwell, Manager -\

□
Get your carbon paper at the | T. D. Rozell of Clovis, has sold — 

Journal office, good grade and a his business lot to H. J. Seale of jEr
E. C. Young and Baffel Kesseser j cheaPer- i P nif  lot is located b-v tbc ! §ESmith Cash Grocery, iacing the ~

West. We understand Mr. Seale =
will build right away and putina ;==
business. =E

of Turkey were here the first of j gam Lawrence and wife were
j in Clovis, Monday on business. 
J r .  Lawrence is a new subscriber 
| to the Journal.

i Connie Gupton and family were 
j in Clovis Monday.

The Jennings brothers p u r-

the week prospecting.

J, B, Daniels and wife and M. 
D. Davis of Chillicothe, were here 
the first of^he week looking over 
the city. *

Dr. A. J. Hays aild John Laney 
of Frederick, Ok la. were here the 
first of the week prospecting.

Nick Matthiesen returned home 
after a short visit in Iowa.

Lincolns Fordsons 1

I -----  -

| For Sale 10 nead big mares, 4 
head work mules. This is all well 

| broken and ready for work. D. V. 
Osborn, one and 1-2 miles south- 

2-o-4-p

TtsJ'a

chased an International tractor east of Lariat.
from E. R. Hart Lbr. Co. They j ------------
are going to do some real farm- i Dr. F. W . Dodson 
mg this year.

Mrs. J. E. Johnson of Rosco, is 
here to see her son W. D. Johnson 
His wife is very ill at the Baptist 
Hospital in Clovis.

Otto Tridieder was in the first 
of the week hauling out more 
material to improve his farm.

The Journal wants to print yo- 
iy?'l926 Calander what about it?
can we see you? Or call at 
and see samples, at once.

office

Chas
farm.

Long is improving h i s

The White Front Garage’ wants | 
your business, give us a trial.

DENTIST
Suite 12 Nunn Bldg. Amarillo 

Office in Amarillo 24 years 
Regular trips to 

Muleshoe 
. Next Visit 

March 9 to 14 
Inclusive

Just Received a Car Load
of Fords consisting of Touring Cars, Coups, 
and Sedans. If interested come in today

WANTED- To have a chance j 
to figure on your carpenter work 
painting and paper hanging. W. 
F. Davis. Muleshoe, Texas. 1-2-p |

’ E. G. Bailey and W. R. 
derburg of Ryan. Okla. 
here Wednesday, looking 
business location.

Van- 
were 
for a

Worrell's Optical Shop
Lyceum Theatre Bldg. Clovis, N. M.
We devote our entire time to the care of your eyes 

and the fitting of glasses. f .
C. E. WORRELL, Eyesight Specialise

Ask Us For a Demonstrator! at Once

See us for used cars, or get a new one from us =
—c *“ r  — ■

We have an expert mechanic a: 
your service. White Front Garage

An TED A"room or rooms to I ™ 
do light housekeeping by young 
couple, apply at Journal office.

FOR SALE Three or four d ozen 
Rhode Island Red hens. Mrs. Chas 
H. Buzard. Muleshoe, Texas 1-2-p

T. B. Fry
Blacksmith Shop

General Blacksmithing 

Acetylene Welding 

Disc Rolling 

Machine W ork Done

Green-Hicks Motor Co.
The T est o f Purity

IN OUR DRUGS

Our Drugs are all subject to a most 
rigid test of purity before we use 
them in the compounding of medicine 
This insures the action the doctor ex
pects from the medicine he gives.

Buy Your Drug Sundries Here

McCarty Drug Store

0

> J o h n s o n  Brothers
Furniture and Undertaking Company

Prompt Service Day or Night 
Courteous Treatment and Reasonable Prices

Motor Equipment also
Exclusive Ambulance

{ "

E m b a l m e r s
Licensed in Texas and New  Mexico

M

1  Clovis and

niiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiii^
- •

I M
_  —■«»

0 □
□  I

L 0 0  K!
Special Prices

We still have some special prices on 
many lines in our stock of seasonable 
merchandise. Come in and lay up a big 
supply for they will never be cheap.

GROCERIES
We want to invite all the new people 

moving in here to visit our big stock of 
staple and fancy groceries. Prices are 
right with quality and service added.

Be Sure to Get Your Ford Tickets

M. P. Smith
~ ’citiiHHHiHmiiHHHiiiniiiiiittiiHiiiiiiniiii!ifiiiiiifiiiHitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiitiimniiiiuiimiiiiii»iiimiiiiiNiiii
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r
M odern S h o e  

S h o p
G. E. ODELL; Prop.

Next Door to Gupton 
Grocery Store

Shoe Repairing,
Light Harness Work

Auto Curtains Repaired

0 . N. Robinson
General 

Farm ^

Auctioneer

Muleshoe, Texas

American Cafe
J. W. HIGGINBOTHAM 

Proprietor

Regular Dinners

-  A N D -

Suppers 

Short Orders

Located Fij\st Door North 
of City Bakery

Mick & Reeves
Auctioneers

We Sell Everything 
Make a Specialty o f  

Farm Sales
Phone to Dimmitt, Texas 

Write Us at Muleshoe,Texas

Miss Lizzie Hardin has accepted 
a position with the L. S. Barron
abstract co.

John Lacy. Curtis Taylor and 
K. K. Smith were in Clovis Mon
day.

M. P. Smith returned home 
from Mineral Wells, where he 
has been visiting his family.

Let the Muleshoe Journal order 
your art metal office files, desk ect

Art metal steel office equipment 
| at Journal office.

J. W. Masters out east of town 
is doing some improving t h i s  
week.

Chester Mardis of Friona, is 
here visiting his parents C. C. 
Mardis and wife.

0. M. Long of Bailevboro, was 
; here Tuesday on business.

You are invited to attend the 
j Epworth League Sunday at the 
j Methodist church.

There will be services at the 
| Baptist Church Sunday morning 
and evening you are invited to 
worship with them.

If you want a good paper have 
some news ready for the editor 
when he comes.

The County Commissioners met 
last Saturday and one of the 
things looked after was the se
lecting of plans for the new court 
house.

A. P. Stone was called to Lub
bock the first of the week on a- 
ccount of his mother being very 
ill.

The Muleshoe Journal
R. B. Boyle Editor. 

$1.50 a Year in Advance

Congressmen have asked Pres
ident Coolidge to raise their pay 
from $7,500 to $10,000. Thisisnot 
in line with his plan of economy, 
so 1 guess he will use the veto axe 
on it. We would.

WANTED-To do your print
ing. calling cards, wedding invi
tations, programs and office forms.

Let your home man print your 
1926 Calenders and wall pockets. 
We have the swellest line now on

Journal office at Muleshoe, across j display ever shown by any house, 
street from court house. ! See them at Journal office.

The county commissioners met 
last Saturday and among the 
things looked after were the 
selecting of plans "for our new
$60,000 court house.

Every civic organization in Mu
leshoe should begin to branch out 
at this time of the year, and a 
good way to do that effectively is 
to get everybody to plant trees. 
In this way the town will be bea
utiful and that will be a g r e a t  
thing. Muleshoe could be a pretty 
town as well as a good one, if the 
people will co-operate on town 
beautifying as well as they do on 
town building. What you say? 
Let’s go.

|  Produce House— |
1 To open for business Monday, March 2nd. We want B 
gj to handle all the produce in this territory and will J  
1  give best prices at all times. Not prepared to han- J  
1  die cream for time being. |

G. W. Sallock

The City Dray Line
COOD HARDEN, Owner

W e do all kinds 
of hauling

No job to large or 
small for us

Get Me at
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

Mr. Shafer and wife of Here
ford were here Wednesday pros
pecting.

M. R. U^aman__was the first 
party to subscribe for't'hn-'jocrfi'- 
nal under the new management. 
L. S. Barron placed the order for 
the first job from the job depart
ment. A. P. Stone came in and 
purchased the first copy off of the 
press, the first newspaper ever 
printed in Muleshoe.

John W. and J. H. Jackson of 
Shamrock, I. M. Fulcher and C. 
C. Terry|of Wellington, were here 
Tuesday looking over our country. 
They were delighted with o u r  
rich soil, shallow water and ship- 
ing conveniences. They said they 
wanted to find a place that had 
better water than Shamrock. Here 
is the place to locate gentlemen.

The legislature has orderd that 
the dome of the Capitol building 
be illuminated. The legislature 
has probaly heard the report that 
was circulated during the last 
campaign that if certain members 
of the State Capitol family were 
elected that the dome of th e  
building would be stolen. T h e  
illumination is probaly a precau
tionary measure. Better safe than 
sorrv.-Avalanche

D

i '

|  Quality Lumber |
1  All Kinds of Building |
I  Material |

H Good Lumber at Economy Prices g

II Paints Windmills Hardware g
B E  ——

|  Whaley Lumber Company |
TOM BRYSON, Mgr.

Wonder what those headliners !== Located One Block East of G upton’s
on the newspapers down in cent
ral Texas would think if they 
were out in this country these da
ys. They have been picturing this 
as & snow capped section of the 
state, but the thermometer is sta- 
ndingiat 80 in the shade Without 
fire in the furnacs as we write 
this. Not so cold after all. Fellows 
come on out to the balmy South 
Plains and see real progress. Bri
ng along your last summer’s B.
V. D.’s too.

□ ______________________________ ____________________________________________________________
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1 Muleshoe, The County Seat |
Xoc*

The roads leading to Muleshoe j  
should by all means be put in go- j 
od shape as soon as possible. N ot! 
much can be done at this time on | 
account of the dry weather, but j 
it certainly is one of the big ass-j 
ets to the town to have good roads. | 
It is one of the best trade getters 
and holders that any town can j 
have, and we hope that every road j 
leading to Muleshoe will be 'given j 
the attention of the road builders 1 
at the very earliest possible date. ,

Our City G reat Shipping 
Point; Irrigation Helps

S4 \f.

* * » * & £ * ■

«&"*■»

\ V . N

of Bailey County

In the heart of the great South Plains 
where complete crop failures are not 
known.

Write us today or call on us when in 
Muleshoe, for city property, ranches 
or farms, improved or raw.

The Bailey county farmers are 
finding that our city is the best 
market to be found for many 
miles. Just to prove to you that 
we are getting our share of the 
products we have looked up the 
following d a t a 100 cars of Sudan 
seed, 300 cars of cane, maize and 
kaffir. Tears ofcantelope. Some
thing over 2640 bales of cotton 
was made in the county, much of 
that was marketed here. Water
melons, spuds, onions, tomatoes, 
peppers, cabbage and in fact 
every kind of vegetables were 
raised here.

Onions made as high as 10,000 
lbs. to the aero, and where a 
good stand is had one can make 
20,iX)0 lbs. to the acre. They gen- 
eraly sell at 4 cents lb. at gather
ing time, this makes for the 
grower from $400 to $800 per 
acre, with no fertalizer. Irish 
spuds and tomatoes can be grown 
here by using a phosphat fertali
zer.

I t  L. B r o w n , Muleshoe, Texas

Johnson Barber
S H O P

W. D. JOHNSON. Prop.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
The Basket Leaves Monday 

and Returns on 
. Wednesday

Strictly Union

— —

Send Your

Abstract Work

-T o  T h e -

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop. 

Muleshoe, Texas

I  ^

My goods are always new, clean and up-tofijpW 
We sell for cash only and sell cheaper than others. 
We own our building and have no rent to pay. 
Most of our goods come to me direct from the 

factory.
We at all times give you, “More goods for same 

money, same goods for less money/’ 11BBI

I T h a k  Y o u ,
4il

A. J. Rodes
I  C LO V IS , N. M . 1

.............................. .
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FOR SALE- practically new. 
saddle, a Good one: bargain at 
$40. A. V. McCarty at drugstore. 
52-tfc.

For Sale—Fine yellow dent 
seed corn, bred from the Experi
ment Station at Lubbock. Plenty 
on hand, Taylor White 2-3-c

Cotton Seed
'iniiiii!i

Pure Half and Half Seed

Culled and Graded,

Early maturing, The best for The Plains

If you wish some of these seed 

you should book them now

Call or write
RAY GRIFFITH or J. E. ALDRIDGE

Clyde, the 
Clown

By ROSCOE G. SCOTT

Muleshoe, Texas

Announcement

We wish to announce to the public 
that we are ready to write your in
surance. We can insure anything 
you have, in one of the best compan
ies operating. The Home Insurance 
Other companies will be added to take 
care of any need.

rm
1  M cC arty  Insurance Agency g

A. V. McCarty
Muleshoe,

A. V. McCarty Jr.
Texas

The Farmer’s Old Stand-by 
International Lines

The International implement* make 

farming more simple, easy 

and Satisfactory

E. R. Hart Lumber Co.
Means Real Service

Lumber Hardware Tractors

i®, 19:6, W ,stern X.«-Fi>.|i«r Union.)

E VERY town 1ms h Clyde Davis.
God saw lit ill Mis g reat liltta for 

tills world to send down into each 
community somebody to make o ther 
people laugh. Everything Clyde D a
vis did was funny—tit least to us, wlio 
spent our ra th e r  listless days In Mid
dleton n, Inti. When lie came af te r  
his mall the post office always rang 
with a  good shout of old fashioned 
merriment. Our church socials went 
flat If Clyde happened to Lie away In 
Indianapolis seeing a show. He won 
more baseball games for our school 
ream than nil the members of the 
nine.

In our am ateur  theatricals he shone 
best. Our home newspaper would 
merely have to  s a y :

The play given next Tuesday 
evening a t  the Opera Mouse lias 
a talented cast, the  chief comedy 
role falling Into the capable hands 
of our true  humorist, Clyde Da
vis.
T ha t was the trouble with Mildred 

Walker. She took Clyde's love m ak
ing as  a joke. Not tha t  she didn't 
care. She did. Mildred Walker 
would tingle under the  quaint hits of 
love making performed by our town 
humorist—until she saw Ills face and 
then she would break from his arms 
with laughter—saying his face looked 
so much like Buster Keaton’s.

A year before, Millie graduated 
from the local high school. Clyde 
had been out of school three years 
and was trying with fr iendly over
tu res  to build up a dejected little ga
rage business taken over from a slip
shod uncle. He had the promise of 
a good automobile agency when he 
got on his feet and he would have 
boon standing there erect months ago, 
hnd lie hml .Mildred. Rut she pooh- 
poohed such un extravagant compli
ment.

Then to make m atters  far  worse, 
two things came along. The first was 
a ca ta s trophe—Millie Walker Inherit
ed nearly a hundred thousand dollars 
from her G randfa ther Walker. The 
second was the advent of a  d ram atic  
coach, who hailed from Boston and 
coached plays for a living, a f te r  an al
leged successful fling In metropolitan 
vaudeville. The whole thing looked 
like the makeup of the old fashioned 
melodrama with Clyde Davis the  de
jected hero, Millie, (lie pure hearted  
heroine, and DeVoss I.augdon—he of 
Boston—the villain. I.augdon talked 
knowingly of “hack stage acting” and 
"hogging the spotlight" and very early 
he branded Clyde u "ham comedian" 
—but he retained him in the cast, for 
there  was none other to he found.

One hesitates to  Juffin - 
slons. hut at Ulf" local hotel several of 
tiiTl>ooog unwisely told this l.ungdon 
of Mildred's fortune, by way of get
ting reflected glory for ourselves.

The night of the play I saw Clyde 
take Mitlie to the darkes t corner of 
the thea te r  and I saw her run away 
from 1dm. I knew the jig was up be
tween the two. Clyde nmlTed every 
chance a t  a laugh tha t night and was 
funny only because he was so miser
able and acted so rottenly. ,

She came to him afterw ard . 1 
think she felt guilty maybe. He told 
us that De Voss was leaving a f te r  bus
iness arrangements the next night and 
Millie was going away with hint. He 
confided in me the whole story. Mil
lie had told tilm tha t Iter folks were 
set on Clyde and thought her love for 
the coach Infatuation. “Hut gosh. 
Be,” lie said to me tragically, “it’s 
the real stuff.” He told me how he 
had offered his clowning to help her 
get away, for the Walker home is 
less than fifty yards from our little 
depot and facing away from the tracks 
onto the Main street.  Clyde was to 
aniusc the family with s tunts jttst at 
tra in  time and Mildred was to heat 
It with her suitor. My protests  were 
hushed. He sold lie wanted to.

1 watched him the afternoon of the 
elopement. I laid a point of vantage 
that nobody has ever seen. He s t a r t 
ed his fooling with Millie's little s i s .  
ter. Bessie. But nothing would tempt 
the parents  from the house. Kor some 
strange reason Clyde's feeling hnd 
lost its charm, l i e  clowned with ihe 
tittle sister, with Millies great Dane, 
he called in vain to the house for them 
to see his s tu n ts ;  once Mrs. Walker 
enme to the door; but site ven t hack 
mid fa r  away the engine of the  East- 
bound train  whistled for Middletown. 
Her folks had always come out be
fore to smite over bis antics. Millie 
might think lie was not honest In tils 
desire to serve. If lie fulled she would 
only despise hint. l>e Voss had gone 
to the train  In the hotel hack fifteen 
minutes before Millie was prisoned 
by parenta l eyes.

An Idea! I lls fooling was forgot
ten. 1 saw him V! agger about. I 
heard him shriek "Oh (Jed, I mu dy
ing I” Then lie fell headlong and be
fore 1 could gel to hint, Millie's fa th 
er and mother were bending over hint 
and he was half laughing, h a lf  cry
ing. into our circle catoe 'Mildred, 
parting  us savagely anil taking np his 
bead In tier arms. I heard him wills 
per to tier in a true stage whisper 
that nhe must rush. Hut she held on 
and be was not allowed to explain. 
And the Boston dram atic  conch dis
gustedly boarded the trnln end the 
vlllnin hnd been—true  to form—foiled.

” 1 am so glad you did it, Clyde,” 
she said ns site cried over him. “I 
thought it was idl real unci then 1 
knew how much you meant to me.” 

Which nil goes to prove tha t the old 
melodramas were not so far oft after 
alii

FOR SALE—All kinds of print
ing at Journal office.

WANTED-To place the Mule
shoe Journal in every home in 
Bailey county.

FOR SALE- Have extra good 
Rhode Island Red cockerels. See 
me at depot. T. E. Duke. 51-tf

Curtis Taylor, K. K. Smith and 
mother made a business trip to 
Clovis, Tuesday.

Henry King was in Plainview 
Sunday.

The Bonds for the erection of 
the new $00,000 court house will 
be offered for sale Saturday Feb. 
28th a large crowd of bidders are 
expected.

Rev. W. L. Stewart will fill his 
regular apjiointments here Sun
day at the new church.

Direct Mattress Co>.
Plainview

712 Ash Street

Renovates and New mattress 
made to order

J. D. McIntyre bought a farm ! 
west of town Tuesday and will 
move his family here.

Mrs. R L Faulkner and daugh
ters: Mrs. W C Bucy Mrs. Lila 
Daniels and son Billie, and Miss 
Margaret Brookshire were Clovis 
visitors Saturday.

E. J. McCullum of Bailey boro, 
was here Wednesday on business.

Matthews & Guyton
Physicians

and
Surgeons

Muleshoe, Texas

Bill’s Tailor Shop
Bill Pressly Proprietor

Located in the new Hotel James 
We handle all kinds of

Dry Cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering

Ladies’ Work a Specialty

First-Class, Satisfactory W ork 

Phone 44 We Call For and Deliver

jSee Or Write R. F. MOORE
For pure Half and Half Cotton seed, climated to the 
Plains, makes more per acre, more lint and matures 
three weeks earlier than any other cotton. Impro

ved by

Summers &  Son of Vernon, Texas

R F Moore, Muleshoe, Texas, box 93

r \

S old  One Chevrolet Every 

Four M inutes!

At the Automobile Show in Chicago recent
ly one of the New Chevrolet automobiles 
was sold every four minutes. The phenom
enal sale was not equalled by any other 
make of car at the show. Could there be 
any better endorsement of the fine qualities 
of the New Chevrolet than this ?

Valley Motor Co. Inc,
Chevrolet Sales and Service

*
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^^■elebratlon.
Such liixu 

w asted  little

In orchestra  
m s  Marcia’s bir thdiiy 
art with a li tt le supper 

i id weeks before been 
mm for an extravagant

stern Newspaper Union.)

e they s a t  In the beau-

08 were few, yet  they 
breath In lamentations.

Young, healthy , in love, tbe lr  simple 
pleasures wer 
ing walk in 
tr ip  to  Statei 
ride along th 
pinging hou

many. A Sunday morn- 
n r  of the parks, a ferry 

Island, a moonlight bus 
Hudson, the nine o'clock 

4 at St. M ark’s-on-the- 
Kowerie, t l io /dlscusshm of the ir  daily 
affairs , the  /de ta ils  of his study, the 
planning of [ tbe lr  fu ture  home—these 
joys were unfailing springs of delight.

One tiling ^hey lacked—passionately 
fond of niiAsle, they never heard 
enough good /singing, for .Tudson's sal
ary  was small, he was attending 
night clusgbs as  well as educating a 
talented /b ro ther.  Marcia, herself, 
supported her  mother and high school 
sister. '

From /(his st rance  soil the  thought 
of the /• nneert had tdoomed like an 
orchid Cm a window sill. It was a 
w onder! an excitement, an entrance- 
m e a t ;  # n  operatic concert, too—al
most iMt good as the opera. And for 
once they were to  hear the perform
ance i l a r b y  instead of from tlm diz
zy hcJglits.iif the family cir>lc..%

F o r  tnp occasion, Florence Had f:V*le 
ioned her a straight, sleeveless gown 
from three yards of midnight blue 
moire.,  She had no ornaments, but 
her  slim white arms needed no fur
ther  adornment limn the dimple at the 
elbow and the adorable young curve |; 
of tier wrist.

Knowing th a t  many men wear bus
iness suits to  concerts, .ludson con- ; 
ten ted  himself with tmying a hand- I! 
some lie and a new pair of gloves.

Then, suddenly, their  f irst quarrel, ii 
Silting now in the  luxuriousness of j ;  
h e r  velvet s e a t , ’ her eyes strained to ; 
her  program, Marcia, thinking hack, i; 
could scarcely remember w hat bad |: 
caused the  unexpected flareup. Seem- |; 
Ingly wltlnmt provocation they quar- j 
reled bit ter ly  and  parted  in frigid si- : 
leuce. j  \

In the  early  next morning's mall, : 
Marcia had received a stiff note from j: 
Judson enclosing the tickets and re- jj 
guested her  to take  Florence with her j 
as he would be busy tlmt evening.

Marcia bad been aghast and had [ 
flown to the telephone Just In time |j 
to catch him before be left fo r  bus
iness. T here  bad been a compromise 
but no reconciliation. Marcia re
turned .Tndson one ticket and they 
bad each gone alone, h u rt  and aloof.

Marcia sighed—without response; 
.Tudson's gaze explored th e  parterre, 
the grand tier, the dress circle, the 
balcony; It dared the  family circle 
and dropped to the stage us th e  con
ductor took tils place, yet never 
brushed the edge of Marcia 's gown. 
Very sleek and handsome was Ju d 
son In Ids well pressed suit and new 
tie. Marcia thrilled with pride, cast
ing furtive, hungry glances toward his 
stony profile. In her abstraction, the 
overture left her cold. Then a  fa
miliar s t r a in ;  Marcia caught her 
b rea th ;  Jm lson 's  immobile features 
changed Indescribably. Tills was 
Judson 's  song—Judson, who could not 
sing a note but nightly voiced bis 
love to her in He (Jorgorza's plaints 
graph record of Massenet’s “Fleeting 
Vision.” Now for the first time they 
were to bear  It sung by a living voice, 
yet they were not to enjoy it together!  
Through all it« heavenly melody they 
were to sit apart ,  though side hy side, 
separated by a foolish, almost forgot
ten, misunderstanding. And this was 
her birthday t r e a t !  t ,

Murcia recalled what Judson had 
said when be first shared with her 
Ids golden Id ea :

“Suppose I can 't  afford the  money, 
Marcia. Suppose I have no spring 
overcoat and <'b e t t e r  needs u now 
piano. This concert Is to lie a white 
hyacinth for our souls.”

Marcia 's prudent objections bad died. 
She bad added joyously;

“And we'll remember it afterward, 
note for note, word for word, to help 
us over the  bard  places.”

Marcia sighed again as the music 
stopped and the applause assaulted 
her e a rs ;  she looked openly, inviting
ly at her-lover. His stubborn mouth 
had relaxed, his bands gripped {he 
chair  arm 's he looked woefully tired. 
And here was his beautiful thought 
for her. carried out at the cost of weari
some self-denial, coming lo a pitiful 
end. If she apnke now they would 
still have an hour of music and the 
Intermission together, t ine of their 
plans laid been to promenade the 
Metropolitan corridors during the  in
termission.

Impulsively she fum ed  to him and 
intercepted a  shy. fleeting glance. Ke- 
fore her lips opened, however, she 
heard  the prelude to  the Habenera. 
She sank back mentally following the 
glorious voice and transla t ing:

“Love is like a wnodbird rebelling.” 
H er  bund slid over the chair  arm, 

found Judson’s, which stole to meet 
It. With tears  raining down h e r  face, 
oblivious of the surrounding audience, 
she turned to her lover. To her Joy. 
his transfigured gaze met hers.

“L 'nmourl l/ iu iiour!” T heir  hands 
clasped fervently. Inspired by the 
spirit of song, the ir  hearts  again 

•"•ehed ^  qu> music of the  spheres. 
is ' h while hyacinth for tlieii 
x'ote for note, word for word, 
cert would go with them even 
ales of I’aradise.

□

You know that there never was a Springtime when Fashions failed to bloom! By the calen
dar Spring is but a few weeks ahead—by the calendar of fashion, Spring is here!

•

Everything is in readiness here, and what woman can resist the temptation of seeing the 
New Modes in all their beauty of styling, and colors, suggestive of the bright, joyful season 
upon which we are soon to enter. We would like for you to call and see how extensively

we have prepared for the new season—

The Spring Ensemble 
C O STU M E -

f k
■v H  >,)

The continued favorit
ism of the. ensemble cos
tume'finds many converts 
for t h e  skirts o f this 
spring's costume is shorter 
and the fabric of the coat 
and skirt is o f splendid 
quality in the various new 
shades—

$24.95 to $37.50

Spring Millinery Refreshingly Alluring

I

- J x x

Hr
/•

j .

" V

High and supple of 
crown, jeweled and 
flowered bedecked, 
each with their in
dividual t o u c h e s  
that make them be
coming and a fitting 
accompanament for 
the gay spring cos
tume. These hats 
are of straw and in

combinatsVi'.^ofi felt and straw and other ma
terials that ai^e new this season—a hat for 
every head at priNt^ you like to pay—

$3.95, $5.00, $7.9$, ^9 .0 0  and $10.00

S p i Coats> rm g
Tailored W ith Dash and 

Smart Simplicity
Swagger in line, exceeding
ly colorful and pleasing in 
design of fabrics, these Spr
ing Coats strike a new key
note in smartness.
Some have one button, oth
ers are double breasted, with 
four buttons, while others 
hug the form and button at 
the side— %

$24.95 to $65.00

u\\

Laces Play a Fascinating Part in These

Beautiful Dresses

There is a charm about the 
dresses where lace is employed 
in fashioning and in the selection 
of such styles as are featured 
here, you have choice frotn the 
season’s successes, each one of a 
quality certain to give a service 
delightfully satisfactory—

Prices Very Reasonable

/ sV* X

Shirts for Spring
Hundreds of new arrivals are 

shown for the first time, many 
Special values.

* Every shirt, regardless of price 
backed by our guarantee of satis
faction.

Broadcloths, silk striped mad- 
ars, poplins and silks—in all the 
new colors, neck band and collar 
attached—

$1.25 to $5.00-

U ll

iniimMii.il

These Frocks T ell the Varied 
Mode of Springtime —

For^eSlS^v hour of the Golden 
Spring d a y ,  fo rg e ry  function on 
y ^ r - s o c i a l  s p r i n g  

frock is one of infinite charm and 
good taste. Here a r e  simple 
little street dresses, two-piece 
colorful sports dresses, afternoon 
frocks, with gay embroidery, as 
well as clinging satins and broca
ded fabrics—

$10.95 to $18.50

There's Snap in Our Spring Suits !

Many styles with a tailored smartness, made of 
fabrics in desireable weight for spring. They are made 
to stand the big test Service. All spring’s newest styles 
in plain and Novelty Weaves, in spring's best colors—

Priced $25.00 to $37.50, Some w ith two pair pants

SPR IN G  S W E A T E R S
Warm w ithout weight

Light as a feather, any one of these sweaters 
will give the wanted comfort these fickle spring 
days. I n solid, harmonizing, and contrasting 
color tones, with features that mark the smarter 
sweater mode—

$3.50 to $10.00

Spring Ties
In all the new shades and sty es 

—fabrics of silk and wool, n n- 
wrinkle silk; also patterns in ihe 
regimental plaids, both in foui-in 
hand and bows—

50c to $1.25

~<r —~~

K E NDA L L
Dry Goods Co.

Clovis, N. M.
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Paris Pyjama Is v 
W orn in America

gatherings, hut tt 
e a s lo n w y  at tin 
lie itelt^, and It ?s

/ •
Launched lnat autum n by Molyneux 

»nd worn a t  th a t  time for the  prom
enade by th e  Indies along the  Lido, 
the  py jam a hus now detinltely pene
tra ted  Into theue more conservative

Stores, and  today is a part  of the 
p rd robe  of every sm art American 

woman, asse r ts  a fashion w riter  in the 
New York Herald-Trlhune. In France 
its purposes have been many.. Origi
nally worn ns a substi tu te  for the 
n igh tgow n its sphere lias widened 
until novv> It appears  at the  informal 
tea  hour, as a robe d’interieur,  at the 
beaches and  for  tlie promenade. In 
th is  country its use has si> fa r  been 
limited to informal and in tim ate Imme 
gatheriggs, but tt hus been noted oc- 

the southern resort 
s quite possible that 

'the pyjam a will become an out-of-door 
costume during the  approaching spring 
and summer.

The fabrics and designs of the 
pyjama costumes run directly coun
te r  to the  accepted tenets of the cur
rent mode. Unadorned sophisticated 
simplicity is discarded in favor of 
o rna te  styles o rna te  fabrics,  luvisit 
trimmings and  vivid color combina
tions. Crepe de chine, velvet, lame, 
satin, ar.d Jacquard silk and cotton 
combinations are  tr immed in an ori- 

jentol m anner  by m aterials  similar to 
those used on robes du soir. In ad
dition to " t h e  plain colored fabrics, 
printed silks of obvious oriental in
spiration are  also used.

Reaches to the Hips 
I The py jam a coat reaches generally 
jto t!ie hips. It is cut on wide, ample 
lines and shows no trace of tlie molded 
bodice of the formal mode. Chinese 
and  Russian blouse effects, slipping on 
over tlie head, are  the most usual 
types, but the pyjama coat is generally 
substi tu ted  in new ensemble costumes. 
The pyjama ensemble is a three-piece 

. combination consisting of pyjama 
jacket,  trou se rs  and either negligee or 
boudoir robe. The pyjama trousers 
a re  similar  in each case, but the coats 
vary  in length. With the  negligee a 
seven-eighths-length coat appears— 
equally long blouses are  also used— 
while in combination with the b reak
fa s t  robe a short coat is employed 
which can also serve as a matjjiee or 
sacque. T he  ensemble negligee reaches 
to  a litt le  below the pyjam a Jacket 
w h i le  th e  boudoir robe, although much 
ishorter, also e i t e n d s  to a litt le below 
the  abbreviated pyjam a coat.

P ress in g  go'* ns of the  more con
ventional type  also emphasize striking 
colorful effects. I ’rinted fabrics are 
most modish—notably  panne velvet, 
crepe de chirm and cretonne. The 
p rin ts  a re  principally in large floral 
designs—a very novel fea tu re  is the 
emphasizing of these designs with 
beaded embroideries so applied that 
th e  outstanding characteris tics  of the 
flower become more vivid.

New French Underthings.
The Aupeccariie l ’artsienne has ni- 

wnys Indulged herself In the vanity of 
th e  daintiest lingerie—even in those 
fr illy yesterdays when the silhouette  
w as not ns delicately molded at it Is 
now. Today h e r  vanity is no longer n

It Is evident tha t  neither the molded
bodice nor the  stra ight back can be 
dis turbed by th e  dissonance of careless 
or aw kward  underthings if they are to 
retain  their esthetic appeal. The 
classic lines of antiquity, upon wtiieh 
tlie present mode is founded, were un
hampered by lingerie, high shoes, cor
sets  or any of the  other res train ing ac
cessories which have been acquired 
with advancing civilization. Even the 
graceful Aphrodite would have romped 
around rattier awkwardly i f  she were 
clad in tlie numerous unnecessaries of 
the Mid and L a te  Victorian.

Reduced to M inimum.
The underth ings of tlie I’urisienne of 

1925 are quantita tively  few and quali
tatively stieer. They are ns invisible 
to tlie ou tw ard  view as the  most ar-

COATS MAKE NEW DEPARTURES;
NECKWEAR IS MOST IMPORTANT

A MONG the  numerous envoys tha t  ( 
announce the coming of spring, 

Hie coteries of rou ts  a re  unmistakably 
in the  retinue of this  par t icu lar  spring. 
New fea tures  in cut and in adornment 
stump them as belonging to tills season 
and they wear tlie colors of their 
mistress. Comparing them with their 
forerunners  of late winter, it is easy 
to see what stylists a re  minded to give 
us by way of change.

They have made many departures 
from tlie stra lghtline silhouette, but 
they have not discarded it. It appears 
o f tener  In coats of somewhat formal

tan, beige, rosewood and light green 
are dominant colors.

All the  shops a re  showing quan
tities of neckw ear to  finish oft tlie 
new spring frocks and to add  u crisp 
touch to plain tailored clothes or 
sports clothes. Linen, lace and silks 
share honors In th e  fabrics chosen for 
collar and cuff sets, or collar and at
tached vestee. Net, ba tis te  and lace 
make the gnimpes, Jubots, fr ills and 
ulso many collar and cuff sets  of th f  
dulntler types.

F or  tailored nnd sports  w ear  plain 
colored linens a re  emphasized. In sets

j  Llnge
r f i h e r  
t h i s  is

Pyjam a Costume— Blue Satin Trousers 
and RusvColored Satin Coat.

foible— the nu^iern slenderizing mode 
requires  cure-ful building from the 
ground up. ajid while correct under- 
tltlngs are  no-; actually the essence of 
th e  new clotlses, they have become an 
Im portan t fulfillment nl.

Lingerie an i the silhouette  travel to- 
in the >-w order of tilings and 
so. no ;i-.atter which of the va- 

outlines is adopted by 
boyish s tra ight line of 

e hemline flare of this 
lusslnn silhouette  all 
■teristics—they mold 

y at some point he- 
der and tlie  knee and 

do P 5 e  classic s t ra ight buck, 
re. Jif course, numerous vnrl- 
f rlii>sp three silhouettes, but 
nrialfly Includes the two sail
ing I Wines.

ru m s modish 
milady. Tb 
vFcent yea
w in ter  a ’
wlare t

souls
this
to  th e

Sup Developed From Orange Crepe
de Chine, Medallion Trim m ings.

(lent Grundy could desire and  the i r  im
portance in tlie modern scheme of fash
ions derives from tlie fact tha t  they 
must he alw ays present but never ac
counted for. Tlie sheutli-like lines tha t  
always appea r  somewhere in th e  c o n 
temporary si lhouette are  never inter
fered w ith—tlie progress of th e  back- 
to-nature march of modern fashions 
is never retarded. In a word, lingerie, 
to the present-day I’urisienne, is a fun
damental necess ity  reduced to an abso
lute minimum—step,'.ns and a chemise 
are sufficient unto any K'lstume.

Tlie neckline of the newV underthings 
is not as Important as it was liisst.sea
son. Tlie high neck which dis tin
guishes the newest frocks makes It a 
comparatively simple m utte r  for the 
chemise to remain in its necessary ob
scurity. (>{ course, if your frock lias 
either a deep sloping line of u V cut,
It will na tura lly  he necessary thu t the 
lingerie conform.

T he  waistline is of the utmost im
portance in tlie choice of underthings. 
The waistline of tlie outer costume has 
been generally neglected in tlie tubular 
silhouette of recent seasons but there 
is a strong tendency to define it more 
clearly in tlie spring models. Clearly 
defining in tills instance is a compara
tive te rm —as a m a t te r  of fac t tlie 
ceintnre line will lie very delicately 
marked as  compared with past waist
lines, and it will lie the function of the 
lingerie to gently stress  tills effect 
where possible. For the long-waisted 
frock there  is a silk chemise which j 
maintains s tra ight lines to the lower j 
than  normal waist .

Laces Used for Trim m ings.
Neither tlie wide skirt nor the flared j 

hem is in any way dependent upon the 
underthings. Tunics, tiers, plnitlngs 
and various o ther manipulations of tlie 
frock itself a re  quite sufficient to ob
tain all of tlie new skirt effects.

Fabrics  a re  various hu t alyrays 
fragile. Among tlie silks crepe de 
chine is more popular than georgette 
tliis season while tlie pr'nclpul cot
tons are still voile and batiste. Lined 
faded from tlie picture a year  ago atnd 
there a re  no indications of its return.

For tr immings, laces are  used prin
cipally. They a re  not employed in 
anything like the profusion of the past 
and seldom app ea r  except as  edgings, 
or medallions. Valenciennes, chuiitilly 
and alencon are  used again this  season 
and In addition duchess and »alals 
have been added.

Color is ohviouslyi an unessential in 
this season's  lingerie and .vet the 
I’arlsienne has manifested a distinct 
preference for  the cyclamen anc lilac 
shades which are  being generally ex
ploited for  the spring collections ol 
millinery and frocks as well. A ll  of 
tlie pastel shades are  en regie, notably 
flesh and Nile green, and occasiunaily 
a darker  t in t creeps In.

Color, fabric  and tr imming are only 
incidentals to tlie lingerie of 1U25. The 
line's the  tiling and It must conform in 
a completely self-effacing m anner to 
the molded, often sinuous, lines i f  rh» 
uew sophisticated silhouette.

C O A TS S H O W  N E W  F E A T U R E S  IN CUT

I charac ter  than In u tility  coats and the 
I graceful wrap-around models lend 
| themselves to supple fabrics. They are 
! made of satin or ribbed silk, usually in 
| black, and lined with cashmere twill, 

crepe de chine or colored silk. Ribbed 
silk may he manipulated  to form bor- 

! ders or bands, with the rib running in 
I directions contrasting  with tha t  in the 
I coat. Tlie s t ra lghtline coat is also well 
I represented in plain utility garm ents  of 
I twill, homespun., kasha and suede- 

tinished cloths. But there  are many 
new coats thn t introduce sprightly 
Hares in their sk ir ls  or achieve consid
erable fullness by means of p la i ts ;  
the new season is marked ,hv eaj&v: 

.Unfit; A modified raglitr sleeve is an
o ther  characttfilkT.lr and tailoring that 
is faultless.

Quite a num ber of spring coats in
troduce fu r  in banding at tlie bottom 
hut nowhere else. By way of decora
tion applique figures in hands, braid
ings. embroidery—all In embroidery ef

finished by narrow  bindings of plain 
white or of small plaids. White linen 
with colored embroidery, in small dots 
or wheels, m akes very pre t ty  sets  in 
white, with pink, blue, yellow,.. 
der or green embroidciy. p’or tailored 
and sports w ear P.\iin, barred  nnd 
striped silk poplir and fancy silk 
crepes are  used i.\ collar „nd cuff OP 
Collar and vest,i,. sets. Usually the 
colors appear  in strong shades against 
light blue. o;-eani or tun backgrounds. 
Natural lljen sets, finished with white 
bindings a re  sometimes fu r th e r  
adornqj with a litt le feather-stitching 
in .Vhlte, nnd th is  is also favored on 
AS’iite linen. Lit tle  pearl buttons, as 
usual, contribute to  tlie finish of linen 
sets.

Almost a volume could be written 
about scarfs, which a re  shown in plain 
and shaded crepe de chine, printed, 
plain and siiaded georgette, in knit ted 
fiber silk and in fiber silk lace, which 
Is also colored In nmhro or shaded ef

SOME OF THE LATEST IN NECKW EAR

fects—are  repeated  again nnd again. 
Bonnnz embroidery, on collar and 
sleeves, in "peasan t"  colorings, is ef
fective and Chinese pa tte rn s  are often 
chosen, so tha t  scenery is deplctAl a* 
well ns curious and  colorful motifs. 
Bandings of these decorations are noted 
occasionally as  borders on the skirts 
as  well as  on collar and sleeves. But 
there  a re  numbers of wholly unadorned 
and smartly  simple cloth coats ihat will 
prove their adaptabili ty  to w ear with 
any sort of frock.

In fabrics, suede-finished types and 
kasha cloths lead, followed by twills. 
Cheviots and bordered cloths a re  used 
tor sfiorts coats and msny of these 
mtve scurf collar^, or scarf  ends #t- 
iached to the collars. T he  ribbed sll ,s 
md satins are  chosen for dressy types. 
.Huck, luivy, brown (in many shades).

fects. Nearly all th e  heavier m ateria ls  
are finished with silk fringe, but hem
stitching and pi cot edging take  cure 
of tlie sheer fabrics. They a re  all in 
gay and dainty colors m id .am ong tlie 
most importuut mid useful of dress  ac
cessories.

In all the shops there  are em 
broideries and  made-up laces by the
yard, which it is easy to  convert inio 
tlie collars or se ts  required by many 
spring frocks.

in tlie picture three collarand-cufT 
sets and a collar nnd jabot a re  shown. 
Organdie, luce, embroidery and linen 
are used for making I hem. The lace- 
tr immed organdie set Is for wear with 
dresses or coals which fea ture  a side 
fastening.

3ULIA BOTTOMLKY.
(© , 1925, W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n . )

BETWEEN-MEAL MILK 
GOOD FOR CHILDREN

Relished by Youngsters 
During School Session.

PRUNE RECIPES ARE 
GAINING IN FAVOR

(Prcpa-red by the United States  Department  
of Agriculture.)

“Piecing” or eating  all sorts of 
things indiscriminately between meals, 
has always, and very properly, been 
discouraged by careful mothers. Tlie 
hublt of nibbling at cookies, cakes, or 
candy tends to lessen a child’s appe
tite  for its regular meals, and  In tha t  
way to  reduce tlie amount of neces
sary foods taken at table, particularly  
vegetables, fruits, and milk.

There Is something to be said, how
ever, according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, for the  
between-meal glass of milk especially 
for those who find it difficult to drink 
the  necessary quantity  with their  
meals. Many schools make a practice 
of serving milk to pupils about 10:30 
a. m. Often this mid-morning glass of

M ilk Between Meals, Especially A fte r  
School.

milk supplements a breakfas t  thnt has 
been too meager and eaten too hastily, 

ijiji.iY >Utl-tii'Ai'..*W.Iv W,.r  i r* 'iV*  sU fr-

Various Dishes in Which 
Fruit May Be Used.

-------- - t:(Prepared by the United States Department  
of Agriculture.)

Prunes  are frequently seen in fru it  
salad, e ither chopped and blended 
with o ther fruit or used as the main 
p art  of the  salad. In the la t te r  casq 
they a re  usually stuffed with cream' 
or cottage cheese and served with- 
mayonnaise dressing. Fruit cocktail*- 
offer ano ther plactt for introducing 
prunes. A number of preserves can he 
made with prunes as u busts. The 
prune and  date  Jam, for which the 
recipe by the United S tates Depart
ment of Agriculture is given below, is 
easily made. P rune  marmalade may 
he made by using equal parts  of 
prunes and sugar, with tlie juice of a 
lemon for  each two pounds of fruit, 
i t  will he noticed that the addition of 
a small amount of leinon juice to 
prunes is recommended in many in
stances. P runes in ice cream have 
possibilities, either as a distinct fla
vor in a cream or mousse or as a com
ponent o f  tutti-frutti ice cream. Among 
confections made with prunes are  the 
large prunes stuffed with little ones, 
prunes dipped in chocolate and P ari
sian sweets , for which the  recipe Is 
given. Stuffed prunes may also be 
made with chopped nuts, raisins or 
apricots replacing tlie stone. P re
served ginger makes a stuffing accept
able to some people.

Parisian Sweets.
Use equal quantities of figs, dates, 

prunes and nuts. Raisins may be 
added and the nuts omitted. P u t  
through a food chopper. Mix well and 
roll in a litt le powdered sugar or 
grated coconut

Stuffed Prunes and Dates.
Soak the  prunes overnight; dry, and 

replace stones with cltopped nuts, 
raisins o r  apricots. Wash dates dry 
and stuff same as  prunes. Roil in 
granulated sugar.

Prune Relish for Mutton.
Fruit  relishes, especially those 

which a re  spiced or slightly tar t,  are 
excellent with roast mutton or luinb, 
nnd also very palatable  when the cold 
sliced meat is served. Equal parts  of 
raisins and prunes may he used id tlie 
recipe below if preferred.
1 cupful prunes Vi t e a s p o «• oful

c u t  t n s m a l l  g r o u n d  £’ * n a -
p ie c e s .  n to n .

1 H  c u p f u l s  w a t e r .  2 ta b le s p o f - ^ f u l s  
3 t a b l e s  p o o n f u l s  c u r r a n t  je tty .

s u g a r .  J u i c e  Vi o r a n g e .

Boll together the prunes, water,  
sugar and  cinnamon until the prunes 
are  soft, then add the jelly and orange 
juice while still hot and let stand un
til cold. One-fourth cupful of butter  
is sometimes added.

rlrpn can lie persuaded to drink any 
milk. While not really a beverage, but 
a food, children think of milk a s  a 
drink, nnd either because they are 
thirsty  by the middle of tlie morning, 
or because they see other children en
joying milk a t  school, they will take  
it then ra ther  than at home.

Mothers find tha t a f te r  a full day at 
school, especially when the child has 
carried a  sandwich lunch, he or she 
comes home a t  three o'clock quite 
hungry. A light lunch of milk and 
perhaps crackers a t  this time Is often 
very helpful. The mother can consider 
the  mid-afternoon milk lunch as a reg
u la r  fourth meal for her child.

Handling Dough
When making biscuits, doughnuts, 

cookies and jumbles, tlie softer you 
can handle your dough a f te r  turning 
it on to tlie board, and tlie less you 
handle It, tlie be tter  the results you 
will get.

“ “■““■"■TqST f l u w  f l a w m * » —1
After soaking dried prunes from 

4 to 6 hours, or overnight,  using 2 
pints of w ater to each pound of 
prunes, tlie w ater  should be drained 
off. In it should be pjjV, 1or ea th  2 
pounds of prunes, 1 mvund of sugar, % 
eupful of vinegar, 1 teaspoonful of 
cinnamon, 1 teq/poonful allspice and'
1 teaspoonful r  oves. But the spice* 
In a bag or pfoth. Boll all together 
without the prunes for 15 or 20 min
utes, until sirupy. then add prunes 
and cook slowly about 30 minutes.

Prune and Date Jam.
1 pound prunes.
1 pound dates.

I
Juice from V4 

l e m o n .
Vfc c u p f u l  s u g a r .

Cook prunes until tender In a small
amount of water. Remove stones and 
add dates, stoned and cooked, also in 
a very litt le water. Add lemon juice 
and sugar. Cook the mixture until 
thick. In the same way prunes may 
he combined with figs.

SOME GOOD FEATURES OF SINK ARRANGEMENT

Good Sink Arrangem ent in V irg in ia  Farm  Home.

(Prepared by the United Staten Department of Agriculture.)
Several good features of sink arrangement a re  shown in the picture, which 

was taken by the United S tates D epartm ent of Agriculture in a Virginia farm 
home. To begin with, tlie sink is enameled Iron, easily cieanable, and placed 
sufficiently high for the housewife to work without bending over. It has u 
drnlnboard on eacti side, and hooks on tlie narrow shelf just above It from 
which a re  suspended In plnin sight all of the small pieces of equipment need
ed In cooking and cleaning. Whenever any of these articles a re  washed they 
are hung up Immediately, thus saving steps. The  soap basket suspended be
tween tlie faucets Is useful, also the sink colander, the soap shaker, tlie nearby 
towel bar,  and the  handy place for keeping the  dishpan. Well-thought-out 
details In a kitchen a re  wliat contribute to comfort In doing the necessary 
work.

r



If you desire the location and as good agricultural land as can be foupd 
on the South Plains at-a reasonable price and on exceedingly liberal 
tarrac with low rate of interest, come to Muleshoe and let us show you 
the greatest agricultural development that is now going on in Texas.

A Safe Cotton Country where one may diversify their Crops

Bargains in city property

W. G. Panter, Manager Phone 18 Muleshoe. Texas

If you subscribe for the Jour-1 Pay up your subscription today 
nal when first started, you will | if you were a charter member 
only receive-one more issue, then j it’s time to pay up. We have no 
your time is out. i free list, everybody pays.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

W. H. Adams and wife of Clovis J. E. Cunninghom of Hurley pur-

FREE: Saturday
ONLY

2 lbs. of sugar FREE with the 
sale of each 3 lb. package of 

Morning Pep Coffee

C. D. Gupton &  Son
Grocery and Market

Look to The

B a ile y  County Elevator
—For™

Efficient Service Always

We buy all kinds of grain. Bring it to us. 
Pay Market Price at all Times

Ray Griffiths, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron. Mgr. Muleshoe. Texas
/

Abstracts. Loans, Conveyancing and Insurance.
All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention

When Requested, Land Rendered for Taxation for 
Non-Residents.

[Member Texas Abstracters Association: also Member 
Association of Title Men]

DIRECTORS 
C. C. Mardis 
W. G. Kennedy 
S. E. Morris 
Hiram Bearden

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS •

If you want to sell your land I am in a position to 
help you and will appreciate very much your listings'.

%
I have some good prospective buyers at. this time and 

it may be you have just what they want. So please give 
me your listings at once.

R. B. C a n f i e l d
Lands and Loans

Muleshoe, Texas

See Me For
Best Prices and Terms 

on Land
4

M uleshoe  Land Co.

are here. Mr. Adams is a car
penter.

L. E. Bigham of Lorenzo, was 
here the first of the week, the 
guest of J. A. Hutto and family.

Bud Morrison of Spur, was here 
! the first of the week buying feed 
for his ranch.

NOTICE

I Time is up to pay your 1925 
auto tax. Please call a t once and 
pay same, to avoid additional 
costs. H. A. Douglas, Collector.

Trees Acclimated
To our customers and friends 

in the Muleshoe territory come 
to our Nursery 2 1-2 miles north 
of Plainview or send your order 
direct, our Plums, Peaches, 
Grapes, Apple, cross cherries,etc 
are varieties tha t bear, we know 
the best after 15 vrs of propegat- 
ing differnt varieties we special
ize in. The late blooming kind 
also our shade and ornamental 
are hardy and acclimated. You 
will save money by coming o r 
writing. Catalogue on request.

Plainview Nursery 
Plainview Texas.

chased a Ford Touring car from
Green-Hicks Motor Co.#*

FREE two pounds of sugar, 
with each 31b. package of Moriy- 
ing Pep Coffee Saturday, Feb 28, 
only. C. D. Gupton Grocery.

Mrs. B. H. Howell is back in 
the store after an attact of flu.

The people of the Liberty 
School district will be glad to 
learn that the Covernor has ap
proved the bill, to make their dis
trict an Independent District.

Miss Beryl McCarty of Lubbock 
came in the first of the week 
and will be at home with per 
parents A. V. McCarty and wife.

J. H. BiggsofSpur, is assisting 
with the work in the Sheriff’s 
office. Mr. Biggs was here a few 
years ago on the same job. We 
are glad to have him with us.

C. W. and R. E. Good are newj A. L. Maize of Springlaktj 
subscribers to the Journal. | improving his new farm.

D. O. S
Muleshoe,

NOTICE
To all persons having claims a- 

gainst the estate of Harry W.
I Phelps, deceased.

The undersigned w a s a 11 h e 
February term, 1925, of the Cou
nty Court of Bailey County, Tex
as, appointed Administrator o f 
the estate of Harry W. Phelps, 
deceased. These are therefore to 
notify you to present such claims 
to me. My resident and P. 0. ad
dress is Muleshoe, Texas.

L. S. Barron
j Administrator. Estate of Harry
! W. Phelps. F-20-27-M-6-13

Pressly & Thomas
Attorneys-at-Law
General Practice and 

Probate Law 
Interests of Non-resident 

Clients given Careful 
Attention

Practice in all Courts 
Muleshoe, Texas

NOTICE

J . L. T a y l o r  
Barber Shop

First Class Work

LAUNDRY AGENCY
The Basket Gees Out on 

Tuesday and Returns 
Thursday •

C. C. Mardis President W. G. Kennedy. Vice-Pres
ki. S. Barron. Secretary-Treasurer 

-N O . 3943-

Muleshoe; National Farm Loan
\

Association
The Best Thing Ever Organized for the Farmer

LOAN COMMITTEE 
I. W. Harden 
S. E. Morris 
Hiram Bearden

Muleshoe. Texas

j To the Sheriff, or any Consta
ble of Bailey County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to } 
i notify all persons interested in 
l the estate of Harry W 
deceased, by causing a copy of ==

! this writ to he published in some == 
newspaper^ of general circulation — 
in this County, a n d by posting 
copies hereof a j three public pla- ~  

|ces within the Gpunty for at lea- =  
st 20 days before the 1st day of EE 
the next term of the Countv Cou- =  
rt of Bailey County, which will EE 
convene at Muleshoe Texas, on =  
the 1st Monday in May. 1925. EE 

In cause No. 9, in Probate, the EE 
estate of Harry W. Phelps, dece- jp  
ased, L. $. Barron has on the 13 EE 
day of February, 1925. filed his == 
application to sell the Southeast EE 
quarter of Section 25, Carter sub- EE 
division o f Hansford County, ; EE 
school land leagues, in Bailey Co. EE 
Texas at private sale for cash for EE 
the purpose of paying the expen- ■ EE 
ses of Administration, and debts j  EE 
owing by deceased in such estate, j EE 

And all persons interested in j  EE 
such estate are required to appe- EE 
arat the term named above, ami EE 
show cause why such sale should =E= 
not be made, should they choose jEE 
to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but of 
this writ make your r e t u r n, as | 
the law directs.

IN TESTIMONY HEREOF I 
have hereunto set my hand and | 
seal of the County Court, at Mul
eshoe Texas: this the 13 day of 
February, 1925. *

C. C. Mardis 
Clerk County, Court, 

Bailey, County, Texas,
By Lola Lipscomb Deputy. 

F-20-27-M-6-13 . ,

Let Us Serve You
Special Attention to Everyone

TREES! TREES!
Fruit, shade, ornamental, flowering shrubs, vines, t  
roses, etc.

Fryit bearing Trees for the Panhandle-Plains

Peaches, plums, pears, apples, cherries, grapes and r 
all kinds of berries. Many of which have borne 16 p 
years out of the 21 we have been here.
Let us select your orchard, out of our sure bearing 
varieties, that will have ripe fruit from June till j 
frost. Have had 35 years experience, tested over| 
300 varieties. Now is the time to plant.

W rite for Catalogue, or come to the

HEREFORD N U R SERY
L. P. Landrum, Mgr. Tel. No. 99 Hereford, Tex.

[>h h yi!)l!!!i!!llll!!lfllli!!jij|ltllllilj!ji|jillil|)||!lll!f|||!!l!!j|!!lll!ll!l!!lll!!l!l!!lll!lli!lll!lfl!llli!l!!llllllilflllllllllilllllllllllllllllll

Hundreds of Select Farms, Most Conveniently 
Located, are Still Open, But are Selling Rapidly

C i t y  B a k er y
KITTY LAYNE. Prop.

Bread, Cakes and 
Pies

Baked Every Day

Panhandle Lumber Co.

100 % Anxious to serve you. H i

Our customers are our bosses.

Visit Our Hardware and Furniture Depart

Our Aim: Courtesy, Quality, Service


